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up in palm-leaf. I was told as a fact by
a lady, th at she had seen a nursing child
of two years old taking whiffs of its moth
er’s cigar, alternately with its own more
natural nourishment. For this, however,
I will not vouch. .But I have frequently
watched a very pretty little girl of five
years old smoking a cigarette, while she
made mud-pies. Most of these inveterate
smokers carry a reserve cigar stuck be
hind each ear, as clerks carry pens.

‘Now hold on, Tim, and we’ll pull you
out.’

T h e H a s t y W ord

that I need have no more fear. He assured
W hat m akes a L a d y.
me that my child was safe.
‘Away you go; and don’t let me sec your
I could bear no more. I sank forward
So they pulled and got him almost out,
When Beau Brummel was asked what
again for a week ! You are the torment upon the bed, and I remember that tM'O of made tiie gentlemen, his qnick reply wa3
when off he slipped and went down again ! face
S IA M E S E W O M E N A N D C H IL 
of my’ life!’
the men took me up and bore me away.— “ starch, starch, my lord.” TMs may be
DREN.
On his coining up they pushed the end of
So spoke Mrs. Dorrencc to her little The next thing I knew, I was in my bed, tru e ; but.it takes a great deal more to make
the plank to him, and again cried.
(laughter, a bright-eyed, rosy-cheeked girl and Clarence was by my side, sleeping qui a lady; and though it may to some seem
t- P to the age o f ten years Siamese
‘Now, Tim , hold ou with all your of eleven years. She meant nothing out etly and safely. It M’as some weeks before singular, I am ready to maintain that no
hililren o f either sex are not troubled
might.’
of the M'ay; but she had allowed herself to my boy was able to lie out as before; but conceivable quantity of muslin, silk or
become fretted, and the harsh, ungrateful the fever consequent upon the terrible satin, edging, frilling, hooping, flouncing,
ivith any superabundance of clothing, and
‘Indeed I will, sir.’
it is seldom th at a child is seen wearing
A gain he pulled, and up, lie came, al words slipped from her tongue M’ithout strain upon his system at length passed off, or furbelowing, can per se, or per dressing,
the smallest shred o f a garm ent, except
most out, when off lie slipped, and down thought or meaning. The child left the and my Clarence was strong a nd buoyant constitute a real lady.
room, and the mother plied her needle once more.
Was not Mrs. Abbot Lawrence just as
on days o f festival. Jew els, sometimes
he went. T hey felt that the third tim e more vigorously than before.
.Maria, I believe that from th a t time to much a lady when attired in twelve-cent
S heets on M a tr im o n y .
of great value, are p u t on young children.
m ust be the turning 'point. I t was now
But Mrs. Dorrencc M’as not left alone. (he present I have never spoken a harsh, calico, in Boston, as when arrayed in full
Among the higher classes, girls and boys,
life or death. Poor Tim looked as though Airs. Naseby, a cousin ol' her husband, M’as impatient word to one of my children.— court dress at St. James, London? ‘AsMrs.
California is responsible, as far as we he thought so too. For tiie third time the there
up to the age of twelve, wear a number
on a visit, and had been a spectator Had my boy died in that dark hour, I should W ashington was said to be so grand a lady,’
o f gold chains, sometimes four, six or can ascertain, for the following life ex plank was pushed out, when the negro of the scene which had just passed. And certainly have gone crazy. N ever, never says a celebrated English visitor, (Mrs.
these two women M-ere much alike. They does tiie impulse to speak thoughtlessly Troupe,) ‘we thought we must put on our
seven a t the time, all different, and each periences. It is hinted at as an extract cried o u t:
iving some am ulet or ornam ent attach from that famous romance, by nobody in
■Oh, gentlemen give me the wooden were both true and faithful w ives; kind, come upon me, but I remember thos e cruel best bibs and bauds, so we dressed our
indulgent mothers; and warm-hearted, words M'hieh 1 spode to my first-born on selves in our most elegant ruffles andsilks,
ed. The hair is allowed to grow long on
end of tlie p la n k !’
trusty friends. Mrs. Naseby m ils some that day, and find Hashing upon my memo and were introduced to her lady-ship, and
the front p art o f the head, but the rest is particular, called “ The New York Fire
T hey instantly saw that they hud been years the oldest, and hail consequently ry, with an influence chilling and startling, don’t you think we found her knitting, and
ept shaved, leaving this circular patch to man, or the Heiress of Bond street.”— giving him the end covered with ice, and more of life’s experience to guide anil the picture of that cold and senseless form, with her check .apron on ! She received U3
be tw isted into a knot, which is kept in This remarkable work is generally sup no wonder lie could not d in g to i t ! They direct her.
so near—O, so near, to the brink of the very graciously am. easily, but after the
For some time after the child had gone, g ra v e ! It M'as a tearful lesson; but 1 think compliments were over s.1,c resumed her
Of posed to he the joint production of a now gave him what he called the ‘wooden
The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice that sub its place by a long ornam ental pin.
both
women
sat
and
sewed
in
silence;
but
f needed i t ; and, w h a t‘is more, I know knitting. There we were w itu”u* a
scriptions will be received for Coupon Treasury Notes, ten a wreath o f white jasm ine is twined number of literary gentlemen, and was end,’ and drew him out in safety !
at length Mrs. Naseby spoke:
that I have profited by it.’
of work and sitting in state, but Gen
W hen we see parents who have nothing
payable three 3-ears trom Aug. 15th, 1804, with semi-an to tit closely about this knot, and the ef
‘Maria,’
she
said,
addressing
her
friend
Airs. Naseby wiped her eyes, and arose m oton’s lady with her own hands, wm“
fect is pretty. Hoys and girls are dress- originally published uniform witli Apple- bu t a hard way tow ard their children, who by her most familiar name,‘you M’ill pardon and
nual interest at the rate ot seven and three-tenths pe
loll the room. The calling up of that knitting stockings for her husband’ Does
3— if their scant measure of clothing ton’s ‘Encyclopedia of Ignorance.’ In j are always finding fault, but never com- inti if I presume so far upon our friendship olfl scene had affected her so deeply that
cent, per annum,—principle and iutercst both to be paid
not that sweet republican simplicity com
may he called dress— exactly alike, so the extract, Sheets, J r ., is replying seria-1 m ending them even when they do w e ll; as to speak plainly to you.’
she wished to be alone until her heart had mand j’our admiration.
in lawful money.
‘Certainly,’ replied Mrs. Dorrence, M’itli groM'ii still and quiet again. An hour af
th a t it is not easy to distinguish them.
t i m to the question—‘Is your family op who never seem to see when the child
These notes will be convertible at th c option of the
A t the age o f twelve the lock is cut
tries to do well, and when lie longs for a slight drooping of the eyes, and a treni- terwards, as she sat by the window of her
T o 'P ro te e t P l a n ts f r o m F ro st.
chamber, she saw Mrs. Dorrencc coming
holder at m aturity, into six per cent, gold bearing bonds, oil", leaving a patcli which hears a strong posed to matrimony?’ And Sheets, Jr. M'ords of kindness, we have great pity ulousness of the nether lip.
‘You Mill confess,’ pursued the visitor,
replies:
payable not less than live nor more than twenty years
(■semblance to a small, black hair-brush.
for such children. We wish these parents ‘that you are not so happy as you would across the yard with little Lizzie in her
Air.
E. Alesworth, Peterboro, N. Y., has
Tiie child was pressed closely to
from their date, as the Government may elect. They Ibis, in a man, is combed back and al
‘Wal, no, I rather guess not, seeing as Mould remember that the children cannot have been if you had spoken soltly and arms.
her bosom, and she kissed it over and over accidentally discovered how to protect
will be issued in denominations of $50, $100, $500,$1, 000 lowed to grow a degree longer than in the how my mother has had four husbands, have the judgm ent, the lore-thought and kindly to your sweet little child.’
Plants
in frosty nights. He was in the
again; and as she came nearer .Mrs. Naseby
omau ; not so much so, however, as to and stands a pretty smart chance of hav the sobriety of m aturer years. They are
habit of using boxes, casks, pails, pans,
‘But,’ said Airs Dorrence, ‘you don't aw traces of tears upon her cheeks.
and $5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty dollar
uggest any marked difference to a stran ing another.’
That evening, alter Lizzie had gone to and cloths. One very cold night he covered
children. Don’t give them the icy end of knoM’ what a pester she can he,’’
or some multiple o f fifty dollars.
•That is much as a m other pleases to bed, Mrs. Dorrencc drew her chair up bv one plant M’ith a basket:—“ In the morn
ger. The women keep their locks care
the plank ! They love your approbation.
‘Four husbands ? Is it possible!’
The notes will be transm itted to the owners free of
on examination, evervthing was killfully oiled, combed, and gummed, to
They rejoice to have you give them de make it, Maria. I have been here over a thc side of her friend and took her hand. ’ ing,
‘O,
yes
;
you
see,
my
mother’s
diristinM’eek, and I must say that Lizzc has appartransportation charges as soon after the receipt of the
Matilda,’ she said, with a tremulousness or nearly so, except the plant under the
tand upright, and they take infinite ed name was Mdiitahel Sheets, and dad’s served commendation. Oh, give them ed to me to be one o f the best children I
in her voice, and a bright tear in her eye basket. Now, it is a well known fact, that
original Certificates o f Deposit as the}- can be prepared.
pains to keep the top of this brush smooth name was P re ss; and when they got the Mooden end of the p la n k :
evcrkucM ’. Am I not right?’
I am free to confess that you have taught on tiie approach of a frosty night, if the
As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons as velvet.
There is little Ned Smith in the Sab
married the printers said curious things
‘Yes, yes, .Matilda; you'are right. But me a valuable lesson; anil the most direct breeze keeps on blowing there is no frost
making deposits subsequent to that date m ust pay the
A Siamese lady’s hair is held to he in about them. When I was horn they said bath School. lie is in Mr. Steadm an’s still, she sometimes plagues me dread May in which l can s Iiom- my gratitude is to do much injury; but if the breeze goes
interest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.
my promise that I will endeavor to profit doM’n with the sun, and is succeeded by a
perfect order when she can plunge into I was the first edition. And, you sec, class. Now Mr. Steadman is so old that fully.’
calm, then woe be to the young flowers
‘And tlii’ii,’ said Airs. Naseby, softening thereby.’
All his youthful
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and the river, and duck her head many times mother used to he the tarnulcst critter to lie m ust M'ear glasses.
her
remark
beneath
a
kindly
smile,
‘you
The tM’o friends embraced each other, and and garden plants. But any covering open
She used to go feelings have long since been gone. He lose your patience, and set your chilli an then
upwards for these notes at any one tim e will I k * allowed under the w ater without disturbing the go to evening meetings.
on
the sides or ends, M’ill create a draft in
they turned the conversation upon
moothuess and uprightness of her native out pretty late every night, and dad was hits lived little N ed’s life over a t least six example M’hieh must influence her for evil other topics.
the stillest night, and this was the case
a commission of one-quarter of one per cent., which
111air-brush. The ceremony of cutting off Iafraid I ’d get in the same habit, so lie times.
M
’itli
the basket. Ever since that time, Mr.
Now
N
ed
is
a
short,
tough
little
in the time to come.’
The years passed on, and Airs. Dorrencc
will be paid by the Treasury Depart me nt^upon the re
the lock o f the hair is kept with enter used to put me to bed a t early candle felloM’, full of life and fun, don’t love to
•Weren’t you ever impatient M’itli your found strength to keep her resolution; anil A. has simply placed boxes, &e., at inter
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by the officer
vals,
and laid beards on the top of them,
in the keeping thereof she found a peace
tainments and rejoicings. I t is the great light, cover me up with a pillar, an d ' put study or to think much. lie partly fears children?’ askcil Mrs. Dorrence.
with whom the deposit was make. No deductions for
‘1 used to.be; but l think I am not now,’ and comfort M'hieh she had not before leaving both sides Mide open. It seems
event in. young Siamese life, and resem me to sleep with a boot-jack. W al, dad and partly dislikes M r. Steadman. They
like no covering at a ll: but it is all that is
commissions must be made from the deposits.
bles the coming out am ongst young la- had to get up every n ight and let mother have nothing in (Ammon. The one is ansM’ercil Airs. Naseby. ‘I M’ill tell you a known. She had learned that it is with needed, and he never loses a plant. The
of my experience,’ she continued, children as M’itli men—‘A soft answer turnin other countries ; for in Siam, chi! in ; if he didn’t get down and open the sober and staid, and the other has his story
Special Advantages of this Loan. lies
folding up her work and laying it upon the etli away w ra th ; but grievous words stir people arc.greatly troubled by lrosts in that
Iren are supposed to reach years o f dis door pretty darned quick when she come, skin full of lim. And N ed Mould try, table by her side. ‘You remember our anger.’
high region. In early June, and even in
I t is a N a t io n a l S a v in g s B a n k , offering a higher
cretion rather early.
July, it is not an uncommon thing for them
he’d ketch particular th u n d e r; so dad used and lie would do b etter if he M'ere treated little cottage by the sea-shore, Mliere we
rate o f interest than any other, and the best security— \
to put their floM’ers, &c\, to bed, and tuck
A fter a girl marries she gives up the to sleep with his head out o f the winder, gently, and winniugly, and lovingly.— used to live before my husband went into
A D e sp e ra te S tr u g g le .
them up. Blankets, sheets, anil cloth, with
Any savings bank which paj*s its depositors in U. S.
earing o f ornam ents and trinkets.— so’s to wake up quick, and one night lie I le M-ants somebody to encourage him.— business in tiie city. My oldest son,
Clarence,
was
then
thirteen
years
of
age—
Several years ago when the south of Ire boxes, pails, pan, Ac., are all brought into
Notes, considers that it is paying in the best circulating
hose are set aside and reserved for her got his head a little too far out, and lie Oh, M r. Steadm an, do give him the M’oodrequisition, and even M'itli those the plants
a
bold,
fearless,
noble-hearted
boy,
who
land
M
’as,
as
it
has
ever
been
M
’ithin
the
medium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything children in their turn. Boys have an op slipped out a lto g e th e r; and down dad en end of the plank !
never know what it M’as to be cruel, and memory ol the oldest inhabitant, in a dis are often destroyed. But tiie gentleman
cum, enflmnux, right down on the pave
better, for its own assets are either in government securi portunity of learning to read by enterin
M'ho was the pet and pride of his friends turbed state, a gentleman advanced in above named, always saves his plants by
themselves as -neophytes, or attendants on ment, and smashed him iu ten thousand
The P o w e r o f a W ord.
both old and young. Still I used to think years lived in a retired country house. He covering them in the method described.’
ties or in notes or bonds payable in government paper.
the priests. W hether girls have a n y : pieces.’
that he sometimes bothered me. When iic M’as a bachelor; and M’hetlicr trusting to
I t is equally convenient as a temporary or permanent
N e w York , Sept. 21.
One day a hoy was torm enting a kit was at home from school his M’ants M’ere his supposed popularity, or imagining that
schools, or persons authorized to teach j ‘W h a t! was he killed by the (all ?’
investment. The notes can always be sold for within a
The rebel battle flag, of the 2d Virginia,
them, I do not k n o w ; but it- is not un‘W al, no, not exactly by the fall. 1 ten, when his little sister said to him M’itli so many, and his persistence in claming the general alarm among tiie gentry Mas
fraction of their face and accumulated interest, and are
his privileges so determined, that I often groundless, he continued in his lonely man Infantry, the old Stonewall brigade, M'ith 13
common in Siam to find women able to !rather kinder sorter guess as how it was tearful eyes—
the best security with banks as collaterals for discounts. read and write.
•Oh. Philip, don’t do t h a t ; its God’s allowed my sell'to speak very harshly and sion long after his neighbors had quitted battles inscribed on it, was. captured by a
the sudden fetch-up on the pavem ent th a t
unkindly to him ; and though the’ hasty theirs for a safer residence in toM’n. lie member of the ;)7th Alass.
C o n v e rtib le in to a S ix p e r c e n t. 5-20
The occupations o f the females are va killed him. B ut, m an, she cum hum, and kitten.’
words always fell back upon my own heart had been indisposed tor several days, and
The Herald give a partial list of rebel of
T he words of the little one were not with pain and mortification, still I was on the night lie M'as attacked, had taken ficers captured near Opequau Creek by
rious and far less circumscribed than in found him lying scattered thar, and she
G o ld B ond.
lo
s
t;
they
M'ere
s
e
t
upon
M'heels.
Many
my
other
p
art
o
f
the
east.
In
fact,
the
had
him
swept
up
together,
and
put
in
a
s
I
o
m
’
to
break
myself
of
the
unpleasant
Sheridan,
consisting of tM’o colonels, seven
his supper in his bed room, M'hieh M as on
In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes
habit.
the ground floor, and inside a parlor M'itli lieut. colonels, one major, nineteen cap
for three years, this privilege of conversion is now worth women in Siam occupy a moral position coffin, and had a hole dug in the burying-1 serious thoughts were uM akeued in his
tains
and
seventy-five
lieuts.
‘One day, u’hile I M'as engaged at baking, M’hieh it communicated. The servants went
many degrees superior to th a t of their ground, and had dad put iu and buried mind about the creature he had before
about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate for
sisters in neighboring countries. The up, and had a w hite oak plank p u t up to considered his own property. ‘God’s Clarence came in anil asked me for some to lied; tiie house M’as shut up for the night
5-20 Bonds is not less than nine per cent, premium,
cake. My hands M’ere covered M’itli dough,
the tea tray with its appurtenances, by
The Potom ic A rm y.
wife o f a Siamese has no unim portant his head, and had it white-washed all over kitten— G od’s creature—for lie made it.’ and I told hi in I could not get it for him. and
a providential oversight, M’as forgotten in
and before the w ar the premium on six per cent. U. -S.
I t M’as a new idea.
voice in the domestic arrangem ent of the for a tom b-stone.’
lie then askeil me if lie might not Ret some the old mail’s chamber.
DETAILS
OF TIIE LATE BATTLES.
stocks was over twenty per cent. It will bo seen that family.
The next clay on Ins M’ay to school lie himself. I answered him quite sharply— Some hours alter lie had retired to bed
‘So your mother Mas left a poor lone
She is cash-keeper, and seems
m et one of bis companions, beating un ‘No!’ The feeling manifest iu my quick, he was alarmed at hearing a window lifted
the actual profit on this loan, at the present m arket rate, to possess.the right to keep all her hus widow.’
N
em
Y
ork
, Oct. 2.—The Herald’s 1 0 th .
short answer called up a corresponding in the outer apartment; his chamber iloor
is not less than ten per cent, per annum.
•Wal, yes, h u t she didn’t mind th a t mercifully a poor starved looking dog.
band’s earnings. The women, as a race,
feeling in his bosom, and he did not at was ajar, and the moon shone brilliantlv Corps correspondent, speaking of the
‘Don’t
do
that,’
said
Philip,
using
al
m
uch;
M'asu’t
long
before
she
married
are
very
intelligent
and
o
b
serv
an
t;
those
operations
of
that corps in its advance on
I t s E x e m p tio n fro m S ta te o r M u n ic i
tempt to hide it. He replied to me, and
belonging to the higher classes seem to Sam Hide. You see. she m arried H ide most unconsciously his sister’s M’ords. ‘It then I spoke more harshly than before, lie through the open casement, rendering ob Richmond, says the corps broke cainp at 3
p a l T a x a tio n .
jects in the parlor distinct and perceptible i*. m . on tiie 2tsth, and by a rapid march .
is
God’s
creature.’
finally told me that if I would not give him
But aside from all t lie advantages we have enum erated, have pleasing and modest m anners. The because he was just about dad’s size, and
The boy looked ashamed and ex- the cake he should take one of his father’s to any person in the inner room. Present reached and crossed the James at daylight
head wife o f the prime m inister is a very she M'anted him to w ear out dad’s old
ly a man leaped in through the window,
a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury
the 29th. At Deep Bottom, immediately
interesting w om an; she is not young, clothes. W al, the w ay old H ide used to j plained th a t the dog had stolen his break- boats and go out into the harbor. Two of and three others followed in quick succes on
notes fro m local taxation. On the average, this ex
his schoolmates, he said, M’ere going with sion. The old gentleman sprang from his on advancing, they met the enemy, anil
but is by no means w anting in personal hide me M’as a caution to my hide. H ide I last.^
skirmished up the road and across the
him.
I
had
suffered
myself
by
this
time
to
emption is worth about two per cent, per annum, accord attractions.
bed,
but
unfortunately
there
were
no
arms
She has no child ren ; but had a leetle the toughest hide of any h id e ! ‘N everm ind, said Philip *1 Mill give
fields until near Newmarket road. This
ing to the rate of taxation in various parts of the coun that does not seem to disturb her hus except a bull’s hide, and the way ‘ H ide Iyou mine, which 1 have in my basket’ and get entirely out of patience, and I spoke in tiie apartment. Kecollecting, however, road was occupied bj- the enemy, who were
words M’hieh even iiom’ make me shudder the forgotten supper tray, he provided him
used
to
hide
away
liquor
in
his
hide
was
|
sitting
down
together
the
little
boy’s
strongly
on a height, and our
band’s
affection,
or
her
influence
over
him.
try
when I recall them to mind. I told him to self with a case-knife, and resolutely took advance intrenched
soon forgotten.
A* gain ..........
a word' go;
M’as obstinately contested. This
W al. one anger was
.........
“
It is believed that no securities offer so great induce She came with her attendants, by invita a caution even to a bull’sliide.
and I also told him that I did not care his stand behind the opened door. He had position, in
addition
to its strong natural
ments to lenders as those issued by the government. In tion, to lunch with us, and although our cold day Hide got his hide so lull o’ had unconsciously been set upon wheels. if he never came hack. Of course I meant one advantage over his murderers—they
T mo passers by heard Philip’s words nothing. The words were the fungi of my M-ere in the lull moonlight, .anil he shroud character, M’as rendered doubly formidable
all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of talk was limited for lack of words, she M'hisky th a t lie pitched head-first into a
by
an
almost
impenetrable
slushing that
— one a young man in prosperous busi heated- blood—heated partly by work and ed in impenetrable darkness.
covered the slopes. The colored troops
private parties, or stock companies, or separate com could contrive to make herself agreeable. snow bank, and there lie stuck and friz to
ness in the neighboring town ; the other partly by contact M’itli the strong character
A momentary hesitation took place under General Paine was ordered to carry
death.
So
mam
had
hiidjpullecl
out
and
An
absurd
little
incident
will
serve
to
munities, only, is pledged for payment, while the whole
of my son.
among the party, M’ho seemed undecided this position. Their charge was one of the
show how diligently these people observe laid out, and then she had another hole a dirty, ragged being, M'ho had been dis
property of the country is held to secure the discharge
‘lie went aM’ay, and after he M’as gone I as to M’hieh of them should enter, for, ac
the custom o f prostration. The lady re dug in the buryin’ groun’, and had him missed by his employer for his drunken Mas sorry that 1 had spoken to him as 1 quainted with the locality of the house, grand features of the day. They never
o f all the obligations of the United .States.
quested permission to visit the sleeping buried, and then she had another white- Mays, and was now going home, sullen had. I stopped in my work, and wishpd they knew well where the devoted victim halted nor faltered, though their ranks were
sadly thinned as they advanced. The suc
W hile th e government offers the most liberal terms
apartm ents, in order to see liow English oak plank pu t up a t his head and uliite- and despairing.
that I had not spoken Ihose words. As I slept. At last one of the villains cautious
for its loans, it believes that the very strongest appeal
‘G od’s c re atu re !’ said the poor forlorn stood there alone I called to mind the first ly approached, stood a moment in the door- cessful accomplishment of their task put
people arrange their rooms. Site was ac Maslied all over, and— ’
the enemy to confusion, and sent them
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.
man, and it Mas a new idea to him also ; born of ray love—I remembered the smile way, hesitated, advanced a step, not a rapidly up the road towards Richmond.—
‘So your mother was again a widoM\’
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits. cordingly taken upstairs, followed by the
‘Oil, yes, but I guess she didn’t lay if I too, belong to God, H e will take care of my curly-headed boy—I remembered his whisper was heard, a breathless silence Generals Grant and Butler came on the
The party depositing must endorse upon th e original entire body of m aidens and her step-son,
warm kisses, and his ringing IaugtP—his reigneil around, and the apartment before field during the struggle, anil M’ere en
certificate the denomination of notes required, and who did not at all see why he should not Make nights long to think about it, for in of me, though no one else M'ill.’
whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to or have the benefit of a peep as well as they. about three M'eeks she married John
thusiastically received by the troops.—
J u st then lie came to a public house, soft, warm arms about my neck, and his him was as dark as the grave itself.
‘dear
mamma.’ O, how I wished I had not
‘Go on, blast y e ! What the deuce are ye
der. When so endorsed it must be left with the officer
She expressed her satisfaction a t the ar Strong—and he Mas the strongest-headed M liere he had been in the habit of drown spoken those hasty M’ords—‘7 do not care afeered of?’ said the rough voice of a n as When tiie former rode along the lines, the
receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury
shouts and cheers of the men M’ere beyond
ing
his
miseries,
and
then
staggering
rangements, and especially her delight a t cuss you ever did see. lie went a fishing,
i f you never conic back.'
sociate behind; he took a second step,'and example.
Departm ent.
home to inflict fresh unkiuducss on his
S u b s c r ip t io n s w il l b e r e c e iv e d by the Treasurer a small iron crib belonging to my child, the other day, and got drowned, and he
‘I became nervous and uneasy. A heavy the old man’s knife was buried in his heart!
Three miles above Newmarket the enemy
He stopped; the hand was upon me, and a chill M’as in my No second thrust was requisite, for, with a have very strong w orks; but General
of the United .States, at Washington, the several Assist which sfccmed to strike them all as a de was so tarnal strong-headed, I ’ll be darn- j wile and children.
ant Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by the vice o f luxury and refinement not to be eel to tarnation if he didn’t float right tem ptation Mas strong, but the new idea heart. The cruel words rang in my cars, deep groan, the robber sank dead upon the Birney pressed his advantage, and pursued
floor.
the retreating rebels so closely that they
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equalled. Finally, when everything in agin the current, and they found him Mas stronger— ‘I am God’s cre a tu re ; and as they had dropped from my lips, and I
The obscurity of the chamber, the sud could not stop to reform in tliis work.—
involuntarily prayed to God that no harm
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the room had been handled and exam ined, about three miles up the stream , and it he passed on.
den
destruction caused by the deadly thrust T mo miles further on the rebels have a
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H is M'ife M-as astonished to see him might conic to my child. Dinner time prevented
took
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inquired,
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a
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manner,
the ruffians in the outer room
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sober and still more when lie b urst into came, but no Clarence. Aly husband was from knowing the fate of their companion. trong line of redoubts perfect in their
and by ull National Banks which are depositaries o f pub where we kept our money, as she could W al, mam had him buried alongside
in New York, and I M’as alone M’itli iny
character, carrying heavy artillery, anil
o’ t ’other two, and had a white-oak plank tears declared th a t lie Mas a ruined man, three younger children. Towards the A second presented himself, crossed the located at such brief intervals that it is
not see a strong box of any kind.
lic money, and
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throughout the country will give further information and ous visit to her own house, I had been over nice ; and so, you see, there’s three drinking, and tru s t in God.
soldier stationed in the fort at the entrance ciate, anil received the old man’s knife in through them. These works cross the
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A t th a t moment a knock was heard at of the harbor—came to our house, and told his bosom. The wound, though mortal, Newmarket road just bejond Laurel Hill
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that one of my husband’s boats had been was not so fatal as the other, and the ruffian Church, and their guns sweep the road in
‘A nd your mother M'as a widow for the the door, and the prosperous tradesm an
iu the sleeping-room saw lour large iron
had time to ejaculate that he was a dead all directions. Gen. Birney a t once de
came. H e, too, had been rebuked by the capsized off Eagle Point; that three boys
safes, which she pointed out as seeming third tim e.’
termined to c an y such of these works as
e in the w ater; and two boats had put man!
‘Yes, b u t mam didn’t seem to mind it a boy’s words, for the scorn and loathing off from the fort to their assistance. What! Instantly several shots M’ere fired; but lay in his trout by a general assault, reto add much to the honor o f the family.—
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The Fashion Magazine of the World. however, covered over with the usual ar ried was Jacob Hayes, and the May mam before him. He remembered that he M'as not, except that 1 ran doM’n upon the beach, from the bullets. A third assassin then storm of shells I have never seen surpassed.
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‘God’s creature’ and therefore entitled to and stood there, wringing my hands and ' advanced, leveled a long lowling-picce The assault was made at 2 p. m., the men
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‘You
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part taken by that corps in the movement.
tM'o men, equal in all other respects, the this?’ I asked. A smile broke over his
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S ia m ; men, women, and children, seem
They t h r u s t o u t t h e p l a n k . The poor courteous one has twice the chance for for pale face, and he M’hispered, ‘It’s you, dear as the donkey said to the elephant when he Gens. Ileckleman’s andStannard’s divisions
y . E . Com er S ixth en d Chestnut Streets,
P H IL A D E L P H IA ,
m other!’ And then the old sailor told me hit him over the back with Ms trunk.
crossed the Jam es at Aiken’s lan d in g and
tune.
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once made such preparations to meet them
that they gave up their intention.
From prisoners u'c learn that Lee has at
Petersburg 20,000 men and north of the
Jam es river 40,000. A railroad man was
0 iptured today. He says he saw six thou
sand troops moving from Lynchburg to sup
port Early, and two brigades had been
previously sent forward for the same pur
pose.
The Herald’s 10th Corps correspondent
says most of the prisoners captufcd are ol
tlie rawest kind of soldiers—men who have
been ju st thrust into the milks. They say
when the announcement of our advance
was made every 'man capable of bearing
arms tvas sent into the field, and all busi
ness was suspended.
In the rebel assault of the 30th about 500
prisoners urere captured.
Paine’s division of colored troops, u-ho
were temporarily attached to the 10th corps,
have returned to the 18th. General Birney
wrote a letter of thanks to General Paine
and his command for their gallantry in
storming the Newmarket heights.
The Times correspondent states that in
the rebel attack on the 18th corps, Gen.
Weitzel sent out a flanking force, which
swept in 500 prisoners, 5 battle flags and 18
commanding officers. Lee is said to be
commanding in front of the 18th corps.
F ortress M o n ro e , Oct. 3. —The mail
boat from City Point reports heavy skir
mishing on the nortli side of the James
river on Sunday afternoon and evening.

the case. If those who belong to the latter
class flatter themselves that, although the
Chicago leaders may have designed to seek
only for a mere federation of the States on
conditions to be settled hereafter, they, the
masses (for a man is apt to think that his
own views arc those that are held by the
mass of his party,) will elect the candidate
and take care that the pou-er of the party
shall all be directed toward restoring the
“ Union as it u-us,” they will make a great
m istake; for if it were possible that the
“ Democratic” party should prevail and it.policy he adopted by the country, these “ old
Union" men would find that in giving
their votes for their party candidate they
had no choice at all but disunion.

It is reported that General Wilson is to take
command of the cavalry iu Sherman’s army, and
Is succeeded by General Custar, whose division
(lute Averill’s) will he commanded by General
Powell.
It is stated that the White Mountains have been
capped with snow several times during tlie past
fortnight, and have presented a magnificent ap
pearance from the valleys.
Three hundred and fifty men were to leave
Camp Berry, Portland, last evening for the front:
-00 drafted men, and 150 volunteers.
Charleston, S. C- is troubled very much M-ith
incendiary tires and yellow fever.
A speculating cashier of a New York firm is in
limbo for swindling ids employers out of *>50,000.
Our navy now lias 337 vessels, and about GO,000
officers and men.

T em perance L ectu re .—It is expected
that Mu. Collins, of South Carolina/ (who
did not arrive last week, owing to/a mis
understanding as to his appointments,)will
address our citizens upon the subject of
temperance, bn'Sunday evening. Notice of
the hour and place will be given from the
several pulpits.

L e tte r f r o m a 2 d M a in e B a t te r y boy. World for centuries is now being solved:
We cheerfully comply with the request of “ Can a Republic stand?” There was never
ji war like the one in which we are engag
the friends of the writer, that the following ed. Not ourselves, alone, but the whole
letter have place in our columns. The world will be effected by its issue. The
writer is a member of the 2d Maine Bat eyes of the world are upon us. Monarchs
tery, and is a volunteer from the Island of have been watching us for years, with
jealous eyes, as we nave been growing in
Matinicus. Although it contains nothing strength and greatness, aud now that our
of marked importance, it will be found of nation is shaken to its very foundation by
general interest as demonstrating the oft civil war, they hope the Great Republic
K n o x C o u n ty A sso cia tio n , S. o f T.
proved fact that our soldiers in tlie field Will die by its own hands; for they know
that from the day that we become again
H all of M egunticook D ivision , )
fully understand and appreciate the princi united their thrones begin to totter. It is
Camden ,-Sept. 27th, 1804. J
now time for every true’ man to put forth
ples
and
motives
which
control
the
con
The Knox County Association of Sons ol
every effort to crash the armed traitors
Temperance, met with Megunticook Divi test in which they are engaged, and that that are arrayed against us and again bring
sion. Called to order by the President.— they intend to “ fight it out on that line” :
peace to our once happy country.
The yellow fever is raging iu the principal Prayer and reading of scriptures by broth
S econd Maine B attery , (
er YU. H. Ness. Brother J . C. Josselyn of
Southern cities on the Atlantic coast.
P r ic e M o v in g o n H o lla —St. L o u is
*
Sept. 8th, 1804. (
Megunticook
Division
was
appointed
Sen
G a rriso n ed .
The accounts from Caprera are that Garibaldi
Dear-------- —“ As I am on guard to
continues in a very delicate state of health, lie tinel, and brother Fogler of North Star night, and my relief goes on at 10 o’clock,
St . Louis, Mo ., Oct. 3.—The latest
can only walk about with the assistance of Division, Usher, pro tein.
General S herman ’s D octrine .—To bor crutches.
Brother .1. IV. Bowers was elected .Sec I think I will not turn in until it comes oil' reliable accounts state that Price-is. moving
at 12, but will take the leu- hours of quiet oil Kolia in three columns. The right is
row tlie favorite eulogy of “ Edmund
In Boston the authorities have commenced a raid retary and Treasurer pro tern.
The record of the last meeting was read ness to write.you a long letter. It is about under Shelby and Marmadukc, the centre
Sparkler,” there is no man in tlie country against till fast women. Women seen in the streets
alter dark will lie taken up, and the order directs and approved. President’s Report read and all tlie quiet a fellow can get h e re ; not that is under himself, and the lett under Cooper
of whom it can be more emphatically af their ‘‘male companions” to he arrested also.
wc arc boisterous, but you know, to get a —the latter being mainly composed of halfaccepted.
firmed than of General Sherman that he has
James Phelan’s house, at Calais, was burned on
On motion, voted, that a collection be ta hundred and fifty men together, there will lirccd Indians.
About five huntfc-ed rebels entered Union,
“ no nonsense about h im !” He always aims the 25th ult.
ken up to defray the current expenses of be more or less noise and sport going on
We are not in position at present. We the county seat of Franklin county, on
A patent lias been granted to John Gross of the Association. A collection was then were relieved night before last, and are Saturday, and captured one hundred county
directly at the point to lie obtained, and
taken
up
amounting
to
$3.47.
never fails to “ hit the nail on the head.”— Lewiston, for an improved parlor cooking stove.
A Committee consisting of Brothers now lying to the rear, in camp. I don’t militia.
Californians lmve turned their attention to
Washington had a garrison of about COO
Von are never at a loss for his meaning, tlieThe
White of Lime Rock Division, Josselyn of know as I have any news to write, as things
raising of cotton; the crop is doing well.
arc goiiig on as far as I know, after the
and lie never gives you tlie truth sugar- 20m Ma im :.—This regiment was in the fight at Megunticook Division, and Fogler of North same old style, but I suppose Grant is get men under Col. Gale, M’ho evacuated the
place
on the approach of the rebels and
coated, lest it should prove unpalatable.— Peehle’s Farm on Friday last, and dkl good ser Star Division, M-as chosen to ascertain and ting ready to slum- them what lie means.— took the men and stores across the Missouri
They were commanded by Major Spear.— report what Divisions were represented.
river.
He
has
done
one
tiling
that
I
think
was
lie uses no rose-water or false gilding in vice.
The Committee subsequently reported
Lieut. Prince, captured a rebel major. The Lieut
Information from Jefferson City to last
dealing with, or speaking of, affairs. He enant is a graduate of ilo M -d o in .
the following Divisions represented:— never done before, and that is, to take his
base of supplies along with him. He lias night reports all safe. The depot at
Acting Admiral Builv assumed command of the North Star, Lime Rock, Megunticook and been at work for the last few days buildiu: Jacksonville, on the North Missouri Rail
estimates the difficulties lie has to encounter
Beauchamp. Report accepted.
Kittcry Navy Yard on Saturday.
iu their real proportions and sets himself to
Reports were then made on the standing a Railroad from tlie City Point Railroad to road, was burned by guerillas this morn
The way to put down butter; spread it on nice,
the Weldon Railroad, which takes it alon ing.
conquer them with a straight-forward ener sweet,
fresh bread.
I ol' tlie several Divisions represented by in the rear of our line of battle from tlie
Saturday, O ctober S, 1864,
Nothing has been heard from Gen.
gy and persistence which are not. to be Brandy is from $12 to Sit! agallon; a good reas brothers White, Vose, Bowers, Ness, Fog Appomattox to near the extreme left of our Ewing.
ler
and
Talbot.
on for regarding it as contraband.
turned
backward.
As
a
patriot
and
a
gen
army,
and
at
about
one
mile
distance.
In
All the fortifications around St. Louis
S. M. PETTING ILL & CO., N o. :$? P a r k R o w , N e w
Brother li. F. Thorndike, of Portland,
Y o r k , ami No. o S t a t e S t r e e t , B o s t o n , are our eral, there is more real virtue in his little
Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, is again figuring in Grand Scribe, being present, addressed the rainy weather tlie roads on tlie left are al M-cre manned today, as a p recautionary
Agents for the Rockland Gazette, in tho«o cities, and are
the papers. He is played out. Ills strongest p’int Association on the state of tlie order. Re- most impassable, but Mith tlie Railroad he tneasure.
authorized to take Advertisements and Subscriptions for finger than in General McClellan’s whole is a pint of brandy.
us at our Lowest rutes.
murks were also made by Brothers Adams, can carry supplies to any part of our line,
body. In short, he is every inch the soldiet
and not have to haul them hut a very short
A tta c k o n A th e n s , A la .
A German writer says that in the next world Talbot, Josselyn and Vose.
S . It. N IL E S , (successor to V . B . P a lm e r,) N ew spaper and the patriot, whose single aim is his all unworthy and prosy clergymen will be con
The Association then considered tlie pri distance; and if lie sees lit to make a flank
N a s h v i l l e , Tenn., Oct. 4 . —On Satur
A dvertising A g en t, No. 1 S c o l l a y ’s B u il d in g , CoUB'
demned
to
pass
the
whole
of
their
time
ill
reading
movement,
he
has
got
a
new
base
of
sup
country’s service, and not political eleva the bad sermons they have composed iu this. A vate matters of tlie Order.
S t r e e t , B o s t o n , is a u th o rized to receive advertise
day Gen. Bulbrd with a part of Forrest’s
m e a ts a n d subscriptions fo r th is p ap er, a t th e ra te s rt
Brother White introduced the followin plies to start with, and can take the Rail command, including all his artillery, at
tion and personal aggrandizement.
most horrible punishment.
quired by us.
road right along with him. The cars non" tacked Athens, Alabama. After shelling
Resolve, which M-as passed.
• General Sherman can use the pen with as
British trooiis with artillery have arrived at
Resolved: that a Committee of one from run within 20 rods of our camp. While we the place for two hours, Us surrender was
much lorce and directness as the sword.— Windsor, ( W., to prevent further raids from tlie eacli
T h e “ U n io n a s it W a s .”
Division in the County, be chosen to were to tlie front I was down to the cais demanded from tlie commandant, Col.
Canadian shores.
sons, which laid where we do now, and
In
his
recent
correspondence
with
Gen.
of the 73d Indiana, u-ho refused.
In the ranks of the “ Democracy” are
The quota of Baltimore lias been filled without act as a Lecture Committee, until the next there M-as no sign of a Railroad, except that Wade,
Buford soon after retired.
annual meeting of the Association.
many constituent elements, all bound to Hood, and with the Mayor and members ol a draft.
they were cutting and hauling sleepers from
The Committee m :is chosen as follows:
The
fears
an attack on Columbia M'ere
the
City
Council
of
Atlanta,
his
words
are
We
admire
to
see
a
fellow
take
a
twenty-live
the woods, and in a day and a half the cars unfounded, of
gether by the ties of party, from undis
Forrest having gone in the
W. II. Ness of Megunticook Division.
cent cigar from his mouth to grumble at paying
were running by here. That is the way wc direction of Florence,
guised disloyalty, that openly expresses its as keen, straight-forward and as much to five cents for a morning paper.
and M'as then below
J. C. Jordan of Beauchamp Division.
do business in the army. Things go on Mount Pleasanton.
G. S. Barrows of Mount Pleasant Div.
sympathy with traitors and its willingness tlie point as his bayonets. We cut a few
H eadqu ' rt ' rs A rmy o f t h e P otomac , ?
Not less than 870,000 will be expended in North
different here from what I ever saw them
Z.
l’opc
Vose
of
Lime
Rock
Division.
A
large
force
of
mechanics
and laborers
sentences
from
his
letter,
last
referred
to,
ampton
tlii>
year
on
three
school-houses.
Sept. 30—Evening. $
to acknowledge the independence of the
before. At City Point they have a clothing tire engaged in repairing tlie railroad
Aaron Howes of Jlypcrian Division.
and
store, and grocery stores, saddle and har telegraph, and it is believed railroad com
It having been determined by General South, to well-meaning ignorance, that and bid our readers compare their straight Cotton being scarce, a Yankee “ patriot” lias in
Brother Trnsscll of Knox Division.
ness makers shops, eating saloons, photo munication will be open to Pulaski during
Meade to make an attack on the enemy’s really conceives itself to be in the only forward truthlulness with the miserable vented and is selling like Gut dumplings, indiaLemuel
Ludwig
of
Father
Matthew
Div.
rubber breast works for ladies, as ids advertise
graph saloons, and most anything you can the week.
right flank southwest of Petersburg, the
sophistries and equivocations of tlie peace ment say— "rivalling nature in grace, shape and
J . 1\ Sturrctt of Segotchet Division.
ask for. 1 don’t believe any General ever
troops selected for that purpose were mass- path for practical attainm ent of an effective
elasticity;'”
B. II. Hodges of Canaan Division.
Telegrams from Atlanta announce that
ed near the Weldon Railroad this morning. and permanent national Union. There arc Democracy. Compare this with the Chica Governor Cony, lias officially announced tlie
Voted that the proceedings be published carried on a campaign as this is carried on numerous guerilla bands are operating on
These consisted of the 1st and 2d divisions some men simple and short-sighted enough go platform, and judge whether the Demo adoption of the amendment to tlie State Constitu in the Maine Temperance Journal aud l have all confidence in Grant, and believe several
roads. Last u-eek two. or three
and a brigade of the 3d division of the 5th
he
will
settle
this
thing
up
as
it
should
be.
cracy or General Sherman are serving the tion. extending the right of suffrage to soldiers in
Gazette.
and forage trains Mere captur
corps, with the 2d and 3d divisions of the to suppose—after all the experience of the Country and striving for the restoration ol the field. The Fifth, Sixtli and Seventh Maine Rockland
We got the news of Sherman's victory a few commissary
Adjourned.
ed,
tlie
wagons disabled and mules and
regiments
have
been
consolidated,
and
arc
to
be
past
three'
years—that
the
present
rebel
9th corps, while Gen. Crawford with his
days ago, and tlie soldiers are highly pleas drivers carried off.
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torn.
command held the works on the flank. At leaders would lie induced by a suspension tlie Union. And if the gallant Union lead called the First Maine Veteran Volunteers.
ed' with tlie news. We tired a salute in
A party from Chattanooga report that a
11 o'clock, the line was ordered to advance,
ers in Georgia is in the path of patriotic- The reported arrival of Admiral Farragut at
of the victory a few nights ago, and demand
for the surrender of Dalton, Ga.,
la tlie evening an interesting public- honor
and the enemy’s pickets were driven in.— of the w ar and conciliatory measures, to duty, lias not McClellan stained his name Fortress Monroe, and his subsequent departure up
1 am inclined to think there was never such was made yesterday by a body of rebels
meeting
was
held,
in
the
Congregationalist
return
with
their
States
to-the
old
Union,
James
River,
is
confirmed.
On reaching the residence of Mr. Peebles,
t salute fired before. It was about twelve claiming to belong to Forrest’s force. No
with
indclliblc
disgrace,
and
forfeited
the
Church.
The
President
of
the
Association
on the squirrel level road, about four miles and assume substantially the same relations
o’clock at night, and instead of firing blank ! J J I l S ' i
|l° i‘orrcst s force,
from Petersburg, a short line of works was and obligations winch the term s of the support of all but traitors and their sympa Jay* The follou'ing are tlie officers elect of Hy was called to preside, ajitl prayer was otfer- cartridges, as is customary, we tired shell, 11
f £ “y?..beufn R e iv e d ,
thizers? Says Geu. Sherman in his letter perion Division. S. of T., M ilo will h e installed on ed by Rev. N. Butler, after which brief and and took as good aim for the Johnny’s Iamj Columbia 55W01kmg to Chattanc
discovered with an entrenched skirmish
earnest addresses were made by Rev.
Saturday evening:
line in front running close to the front. national compact inis heretofore imposed to tlie mayor of A tlanta:—
n ,r
Messrs. Adams, Butler and Freeman, of works, as the darkness’ would perm it; aiul | fnne
O. M. Lampson, W. V. ;
The 2d and 3d brigades of the 1st division upon th e m ; and that peace and national •• We must /nice peace, not only at Atlanta,
as we had the range pretty well, I guess j here la s/n fo h t
d T ' * ' Medghcr am ved
Camden, Brother Goo. W. White, of Rock they
Kobt.
Crockett,
W.
A.;
took the advance, and charging, drove the unity are attainable in no other way. With but in alt America. To secure this wc must stpp
came
near
enough
for
comfort.
At
a
|
‘
°
'
A. llowes, It. S.:
land, aud Brother B. F» Thorndike of Port
rebels into their works. The rebels with reference to such persons we have, then, tlie war that now desolates our ouce happy and
signal M-e opened more than a hun
Charles Babbidgc, A. it. S . ; •
land. The meeting Mas then closed with given
O fficial A c c o u n t o f S h e r id a n 's
favored country. To stop mar we must defeat
three guns opened on our advancing col
dred guns all along the line. We M'ere or
Stephen Richards, F. S.;
>
the doxologv and bcncdictio.n
O p p e ra tio n s.
rebel armies that are arrayed ayainst the
Calvin Hall, T.;
umn, but it pushed on and never halted to say that they are lamentably deceived, the.
dered
to fire 34 guns from our Battery but
and Constitution, which all must respect
Rev. Jos. Kalloch, Chaplain;
W a r D epa rtm en t,
)
the
rebs
got
saucy
at
last,
and
fired
a
few
until the rebels were driven from their po both in the temper and purposes of the lairs
anil obey. To defeat the armies we must prepare
C a su a litie s i n th e 2 0 th M a in e .
J . Wooster, C . ;
W a s h i n g t o n , Oct. 3. j
shots
in
reply,
and
we
took
it
upon
oursition with the loss of one gun and about Southern rebels, and the designs of those tlie way to reach them ill their recesses, provided
Chiu. L. Alien. A. C.;
The following were among the casualties selves to dry them up, and we did it i n ; Major General F ix :
sixty prisoners. Our loss lip to this time
with tlie arms and instruments which enable us to
W.
G.
Young,
I.
S.;
«
•
*
K. C. Rankin. U. S .;
did not exceed 100 in killed and Mounded. who control the public policy of tlie accomplish our purpose.
in the 20th Maine, at People’s farm, Sept short order; we fired about 50 rounds.
1 a despatch from Gen. Sheridan, dated at
War is erueltv. and you cannot refine it; and
Col. Welch, of the 110th Michigan, was “ Democratic” party.
I fancy the Johnnys were somewhat sur- Harrisonburg, Oct. 1st, 9 1-2 P, M.. has
those who brought w ar’on our country, deserve
Jar"Our
Democratic citizens, on Wednesday ember 30, 1SG4:—
killed while leading his men over'"the ene
prised to hear 11s belch
*■" - ’
" ■■
And first, we do not believe that the all the curses and maledictions a people can pour l a s t , amid cheers for their candidates and groans
Wounded.—Lieut. A. Millard, jr., C, at that time 1
my's works. Maj. Partridge, commanding makers of the Chicago platform and con out. 1 know I had no hand in making this war,
Corp. C. It. Redmond, F, ankle; D. peeted to hea
and 1 know 1 will make more sacrifices to-day for Mrs. Irons, llung to the breeze a very fine
the 33d Pennsylvania volunteers, was bad
American Flag, hearing upon its surface the usual M. Overlook, E, concussion; Geo. A. Ranis- the noise ha '
ly u-ounded in the breast in tliis charge.— trolling leaders of the “ Democratic” party than any of you to secure peace. B ut you
Col. Gwynn, commanding the 3d brigade have any expectation that their policy,
Z u X & J i names and inscriptions. This ting i- suspended in a dell, K. arm ; G. E. Walker, li, side; Geo. to halloo to cacti other, urn- hoys said how throwing it into the river; also the bridge
of the 2d division of the 5th corps, had his adopted by tlie people a t tlie polls, Mould M ill nut stop, hut will go on till we reap the fat manner somewhat novel, being attached to a long I V. Mills, head; Geo. B. Sterling, I. foot: are you Atlanta? Would’nt you like to have [ ovcr Christiana Creek, and the railroad
horse shot under him. was badly bruised by result in the rc-establishment of “ the Union of .Mexico, which is eternal war. The United arm which is run out horizontal from the pole, and Joseph E. Tarbell. II, shoulder; F. McCoy, Petersburg? says Keb. Conic over and get from Staunton to Waynesboro.”
I), breast: Randall Morton, D, leg; Jas. A.
•States does and must assort its authority wherever
the horse falling upon him, but he never
Details of future operations are for obvipower; if it relaxes one Git to its pressure which, M-lien viewed in connection with llicir Ilccton, II, thigh; Serg't E. Senervy, G. hard-tack, say tlie boys, to m e o \e r and
theless kept the field. Lieut. Col. Edwards, as it was.” And lion- reads tlie platform i t  itit lias
is "one. and I know that such is not the national platform, and the General’s letter of acceptance, leg; Corp. Chas. French, D, side; C. take these breastworks, says Itcb. and many olls reasons, omitted,
of the 3Htn Massachusetts, was wounded. self? The resolutions of the Chicago con feeling.
This feeling assumes various shapes, but is suggestive of scenes which occasionally trans Koatlitt, II, foot; W 111. Briggs, I,shoulder; other such remarks. After a while it g o t!
After re-forming our lines another charge vention declare for an “ immediate” “ ces always comes hack to that of Union. * * *
quiet and M-e laved down to sleep again.—
L e tte r F r o m M isso u ri.
C. Busscl, F, elbow; A. Degargins, A. leg; We got the news from the Chicago conven- j
We don’t want your negroes, or vonr horses, or pire iu tlie subserving of the ends of justice.
was made, when the rebels were forced
L. N. Ward, G, hip; George H. Gilbred, tion some time ago, and as far as I have j
houses, or your land, or any tiling you have;
back half a mile further, where they took a sation of hostilities, w ith, a view to an vour
S t . Louis, Oct. G.
iJ P There will he divine service iu St. Peter’s leg: W. Hatch, throat; P. B. Ring, K,
we do want and. will hare a just obedience to
still stronger position and made a desperate altimutu C onvention o f all tlio States, or bat
been able to hear, there is great dissatisfac
tlie laws of the United Sluter That we will have,
Gen. Ewing and several officers of his
resistance to our advance—the 9th corps other peaceable means, to the end that at and if it involves the destruction of your improve t liurcll, Rockland, on Sunday iu„ on, inst., at 2 arm ; W. F. Newton, K, arm ; Serg’t J. tion in the army tit their proceedings. As command reached here last night, having
having the advance. Here the lebcls suc the earliest practical moment peace may lie ments we cannot help it. You have heretofore o’clock in the afternoon and tit 7 o'clock in the Walker, D, side; S. Cushman, I), breast; a general thing tlie soldiers are hard down j marched from Pilot Knob to Desoto, with
Geo. II. Richardson, 15, arm ; Serg’t W. A. on them. Of course there are some who au escort of 40 men.
read public sentiment in your newspapers, that evening.
ceeded in throwing a force around the Pelive by falsehood and excitement, and the quicker
Owen, B, breast; N. D. Willing, B, side; will support their nominee, but I tun certain llis retreat from Pilot Knob was unmogram House on its left, and threatened to restored Oil the basis of the federal union you
seek for trutli in other quarters, tlie better for
A Silent Agent of Mortality .-—lleflect Jas. Dinsmore, B, leg
turn our flank, but Geu. Griffins’s division o f the States." Non', does this mean tlie
Deeply—Juilye Wisely.—War, Pestilence and
The following are additional casualtise tliat, if the election M-as left to the Army, tested until 1 about 20 miles from Harrison's
1 repeat, then, that Gy the original compact of Famine are looked upon as the most dire calami
being at hand, they were checked. The old Union, or merely that the States shall
old Abe would be elected by an over- station, uiien the rebels attacked him in
lighting was of the most desperate charac be federally united on some new plan that government, the United .States had certain rights ties to M-hieli humanity is subject; yet there is a in the recent advance iu Virginia:—
M'heliiiing majority. I do not sec lioM- any force but M'ere driven back by artillery
silent
agent
at
work
among
tm
slaying
by
night
lit
Georgia
which
have
never
been
relinquished,
Private
W. B. Foster, 1st Maine, killed ; man
ter and continued until after dark, ourinen
of discernment can be deceived by tlie with some loss.
and
by
day,
M-eose
virtims
are
scarcely
less
mi,
and
never
will
he;
that
the
South
began
Mar
by
Col. Stevens, commanding brigade, woiiudholding at that time all the ground they had shall be satisfactory to the South? The seizing forts, arsenals, mints, custom houses, &e., lnerous. The seourge to M'liich we refer is tin- (M
McClellan platform, (if you can call it ai # Two other attacks were made, both of
| - Frank
Gu
'
~
th
S
.
II.,
arm
;
Pat.
taken from the enemy. ~ Our loss will cessation of hostilities, it null be seen, is to Ac., lung before Mr, Lincoln Mas installed, and maltreatment o f disease. That thousands of hu
platform,)
for it is plain to he seen that they I which were repulsed,
amount to about 500, while that of the reb be immediate, but the “ convention of all before the South Gad one jot or tittle of provoca man beings annually drug themselves to death, or llogau, 3d N. 11., arm am putated; Sergt. wish to cover up their real designs and i On arriving at Harrison's Station on
*
*
*
*
*
are drugged to dealii by others, is a fai t that no C. A. Thompson, 9th Maine, arm : J . P. have left things iu such a May that they can Wednesday night he. erected some slight
els is probably not so large, as they fought the States” is only spoken of as an “ ulti tion.
I want peace, and believe it can only be readied one will have the temerito to deny. Tim question Foss, ‘J th Maine, shoulder; "N. Foley, 9tli
nearly all the time behind breastworks.
take advantage of whatever may happen, breastworks, planted cannon and fought
through Union and wur, and 1 will ever conduct is, can this evil he obviated? Are there not reme
Very little artillery was used on our side, mate’' result, which may be arrived at after Mar purely Mith a view to perfect and early suc- dies iu existence competent to the cure of nearly Maine, hand; Lieut. E. 11. Farnam, 9th to advance or retreat as they may see lit.— , the enemy constantly until Saturday afterthe woods being too dense for that purpose. the w ar is stopped and the independence of
all the internal and superficial maladies to which Maine, hand; Sergt. J. M. Johnson, 4th N. lu fact, they have stopped on the fence, j noon, when Col. Beveredge with GOO of
4th
our bodies are liable? Dr. Holloway , ,c ertainly. II., shoulder;
. . J . N.
. Levitt,
.
, N.
, II.,
... side; prepared to jump to the side that will s u it1the 17th Illinois cavalry, arrived from
Contrabands uho have come into out the South practically conceded. No sane
one of the foremost physicians of our age, claims | C. B. Sm ith, btli .Maine, bacK; \V . O. their traitorous purpose best. They claim i Illinois, and the rebels fell back early ou
lines say that the rebels yesterday with
Ite m s : H o m e -M a d e a n d Stolen.
to have origieated two preparations, a l’ill and an I H eath, 10th N. II., g ro in ; C apt. II. (
drew nearly all of their troops towards man could hope for tlie re-establishment of
to have formed a platform but there is little | .Sunday morning.
Ointment, which strike directly at the germs of j Hall, 1st M aine,
ounded; George Shay, else than a series of rqsolves, denouncing
Richmond, but brought some back this th e old “ U nion as it w as,” as th e re su lt of a Union Campaign Club, composed of young disease iu the blood and other animal fluids, and ' ,
The command started for ltolla, which
morning, including all the home guard.
obliterate
them.
How
shall
wc
test
the
truth
ofj
.
;
Capt.
Grey,
commandthe present administration. In tlie first
the abandonment o f tlie w ar, as proposed in I
2 u ™ dlly^nd'’” ^
this claim? If we call for evidence, we find that 1,1g ‘J th Maine, killed; Sergt. B. F. Herman, place, jIu-\ say they Mill adhere to tlie point they reached the same evening, with
A heavy battle is expected to-morrow, the Chicago platform. The w ar once re- j tiou and examination of papers.
seven
hundred men and all the artillery.
the witnesses in favor of the remedies ore “ a mul 10•th
th N. II., head; T. IV. Blanchard, I3th ; Union. Y> , they will adhere to it as tlie
and it is believed that we shall take Peters
The total loss of the command from the
titude that no man etui number.” Tliev arc of all
” inn am putated; T. G. Ricker, 9th wolf does to the lamb; as tlie snake does
burg during the day, such is the confidence linquishcd, (except u p o n th e subm ission o f There is a prospect of peace between St. l)o- countries and races. The Chinese, the Malays, N. II.
beginning
o f the siege of Pilot Knob is
u n i .ill
-ill hone
flip
old U
nion [have
“" “o'*been
ani1sacrificed
s lmil1- during
° vt'r 12,055
Spanish
soldiers the South American Indians, the red men of our Maine, fracture; J . A. Little, 13th N. 11., to its victim, until it is crushed and broken
of our troops. The prisoners taken belong th
l i ee rebels!
lc u eisj anti
nope o01f m
e out
Liuon
the troubie
there.
about 3u0, mostly prisoners.
own territies. join with the civilized world ill ac forehead.
to the 7th Confederate cavalry, dismounted would be gone; and the South finding its
and then they Mill swallow the whole at
. A mason in Limerick, Ireland, lately lunnmor- cording to t h e s e medicines most extraordinary
Brig.-Geu. Burnham was struck as his
Among them is a major and six commis .
F r o m the A r m y o f th e P o to m a c .
ludependence v irtu a lly recognized, mid the ing a stone, clnpped out what lie supposed to be a curative properties. We see not how such testi command M’as about entering the rebel fort one great gulp, and after they have gorged
sioned officers.
___ time. He belonged themselves they will lie and gloat over tlie
“ ex p e rim en t o f w ar” giv en lip lnr th e Gov- j
ol £ lass* 11 proved to be a diamond worth mony can be considered other than conclusive, on , uand lived but a. short
mischief thej- have done. Again, thej- saj°
1 J
| >>o000.
any logic al principle. The immense consumption 1 ja
C
herryiield,
Mi?
P h il a d e l p h ia , Oct. G.
Cherryiield,
Me., and went out in the that after four j-ears of the experiment of
H eadquarters A rmy o f thf . P otomac . ? eminent, the rebels would consolidate their
,
I of the Bills and Ointment in all parts of the world | in
..............
,
The Inquirer has the following special
.
. _ .
_,
i Kev. George Knox has resigned the pastorate of 1 cannot be questioned. Wherever any product of I summer of 18G4 as Lieutenant-Colonel of
October 1, Morning. ( now alm
ost U tterly b ro k en pow er, and know - I the tirnt Baptist church, in Lawrence, Mass., to civilization is sold, they arc s o l d ; aiid wherever the Gth Maine regiment. After command war has failed to restore the Union; justice, despatch from Wasington:
Gen. Gregg's cavalry were sent out quite ing th e ir cause v irtu ally w on, -would con- j ilccel>t 'he Chaplaincy of tlie 2'Jtli Maine regiment. they have: been introduced, they have become a ing a brigade in the Sixth corps in several humanitj-, liberty and the public welfare
‘I learn from a rebel sergeant Mho left
a distance towards the left, and found only sen t to no “ U nion” n o t co n so n an t w ith Hall.I. Little, Esq., 011c of the oldest and most staple. These are truths; wc- leave the reader to important engagements, he m":is recently demand that immediate efforts be made for
a cessation of hostilities. What did a ces Col. Stone’s brigade a M-eek since, that Lee
a small force of Wade Hampton's cavalry, . . . ,
. r
! prominent citizens of Portland, died suddenly on make his own comments.—Plymouth "Journal:’ transferred to the Eighteenth corps.
sation of hostilities mean at that time? It acknowledged his position to ■ critical.—
’
, Th 2Kev , Ar
which they drove south of Kowaut's creek. th e ir ideas o f S outhern in d ep en d en ce.— ; Friday last.
meant for Grant to release his grasp upon lie has fortified Danville, a t .
nts, aud
Tile main body o f the rebel cavalry are re T he only union th a t could be m ade in a! The Factort-price of Portland Kerosene Oil has fmm a jounmy in U m ^tlu'iou^tM B ^brim 's'tuI
G en. B a n k s a n d L o u is ia n a , fi- the throat of the Rebellion and withdraw recentlj- had prepared temporal j defences
ported a< having crossed the Appomattox
been reduced 10c during the past week—Hoc in among other curiosities, some o f the newspapers
convention
of
all
the
States”—after
the
his
army
from
Petersburg.
For
Sherman
in
the
route
thither,
and
has
taken
a num
The New Orleans papers contain a letter
yesterday morning.
large lots is now tlie price.
j published in Egypt and Turkey. ITiey are in four
to march his army back over the road which ber of heavy guns from Richmond to Dan
The fighting up to the present time lias South were told th at the “ experiment of
Valuable and Convenient .— “ Brown's
o',’ il'V'.o1!' Al'1UL'“ia" !‘nd Greek. from Gen. Banks to Senator Lane, of lie has fought so hard for, and gained al ville. Supplies in Richmond have entirely
not been renewed.
war” was given over as a “ failure,” and Bronchial Troches:' ale widelv known as an ad. '
7 ? ' ?lul " ‘roughbis
!IJt!eI1<x
lla'c *>tui gratified to learn their eon- Kansas, on the subject of reconstruction in most inch bj- inch. For Farragut to give given out. Great difficulty is experienced
Reports from Gen. B utlers department only “ peaceable means" were to be adopted mircablc remedy for Bronchitis. Hoarseness I tents,
and the materials of which newspaper. __ _ Louisiana. He alludes to the protest of up forts Morgan and Gaines which lie lias in furnishing the rebel army even u ithcorn
Coughs, and other troubles of tilt: throat alld Illn.
state that Gen. Hoke's division attacked
made
up
in
the
land
of
the
Osmaulis.
Our Amer
are of great.value lor the purposes for which ican enterpri.-e i- well represented; stoves,
our troops yesterday for the purpose of -would be a federation that Mould come | They are
j Messrs. Wade and Davis against President so gallantly captured aud to leave Mobile meal rations. Jeff Davis and his Cabinet
designed, and it should be known that and till ware, ploughs, axes and tools arewooden
adver- I Lincoln’s refusal to sign the bill for the unmolested. It means for the blockade of have left Richmond for South Carolina.—
regaining the ground lost the day previous, far short o f realizing the idea o f a national tln-y
while they are usually and pleasantly efficacious tised
the Southern parts to be raised and to alio w All the newspapers (except the Whig) are
from
this
country.
Ill
each
of
the
four
lan
but that they were repulsed every time.
unity—it would be a mere league betw een they contain no hurtful ingredients, hut may at all
arc heralded till' virtues of the remedies reconstruction of the Government in seced the rebels to get a new supply of foreign being removed from Richmond, and it is
The 7th New Jersey regiment leaves for independent and inharmonious States, and times be used M ith perfect safetv.—Boston Kecor- guages
made by our celebrated countrymen, Dr. J. C. ing States. He shows that the provisions goods, arms, ainuuitions and foreign gold, well knoM-n that the government archives,
der.
home today. This regiment was started
Aver & Co., of Lowell. They seem nottodepeud
destitute o f the most vital elem ents o f a
by Geu. Kearney.
Potatoes of excellent quality were selling in our •>ii their home reputation fur confidence abroad, of that bill have been complied with in it means to allow the rebel armj- to he etc., have been removed to Danville, M-hieh
’ Some rebel cavalry attempted a raid in national Union. And such a federation, market for 70 cents oil Saturday—a fail of five cents hut publish the certificates of the Musselmen rulers every essential particular in the attempts recruited, and for their soldiers to go home is Lee’s base of supplies.
themselves, to the euros which those medicines
and prepare the soil to bring forth produce 1
-------the direction ol' George's Court House and not the old Union, Mas, m’c believe, all from the previous day.
have made in their midst. The Rev. gentleman to reconstruct a loyal government in to feed their army for another struggle.— ■
W ashington , Oct
yesterday, but they soon learned that they that w as intended to be sought for through The Miunelinliu, a Swampscott fishing boat, with informs
us that the whole of the remedial aid em
are_| Nothing v«fpu(,Muj
especially ijuLcicaimg
interesting uas
has rb m i»
were iu an unsafe neighborhood mid with
ten hands on board, made in a few days of last ployed iu those countries, comes from Europe or Louisiana. lie also notices tlie condition \n d even it our armies stop as thej__^ __
the
plan
embodied
in
the
Chicago
platform,
week
$3000
at
mackerel
catching.
Two
hundred
America, as they possess no medical colleges or of Louisiana, and cites some of the results now and not withdraw from' their territory received from the Army of the Potomac
drew.
schools iu which they have any confidence them
M'hat
Mould
an
armistice
amount
to?
It
1
day.
It
appears
that
the
advanced
positio’fi
by tlie managers o f the “ Democratic” party. and forty-eight barrels M ere caught.
(Signed.)
IV. I). M c G r e g o r .
selves. There arose tlie religious ideas which per attained by the Convention in that State. ....
M-ould
amount* to •This,
o f last
the week, has been strengthened,
“Where’s the tire?” asked a Copperhead of
-i.i -------1 :- “thousands
........ gained
They know very m-o11 that “ the Union as it man
vade the human family, hut almost all that is use He says:
whq was ringing a church hell in honor of
rebel
soldiers
would
be
transferred’
from
The following despatch is the latest re Mras” could never be reconstructed M-ith the recent
but there is little danger of the rebels atful ill art or invention must lie carried back to
victory, "in front, llank and rear of the these,
In a State-which held 331,72G slaves, one- the army to the machine-shop to prepare tempting to dislodge our arnjv, Leo beino
tlie earlier settlements of mankind.—Lynn
ceived from Gen. G rant:
concurrence of the rebels, by tlie “ peace enemy,” was the ready reply.
News.
half of its entire population in 1860, more their armj- with arms, ammunition and considered too weak tq make such a move
C ity P o in t , V a ..
)
Admiral Porter lias been transferred from the
than three-quarters of whom had been clothing, and they would have new life to ment,
able means” which they propose.
Oct. 2, 8 1-2 P.M. (
Mississippi squadron, and lias gone to New Or
n r - Among tlie many good articles in specially excepted from the Proclamation renew tlie contest. W inter would he creep
Major. Gen. Ifalleck, Chief o f Staff—
Every man M-ith a thimble full of brains leans. Admiral Davis is spoken of as his sue our present issue none will prove more of Emancipation, and were still held de ing on, the good Meather Mould he over, A Severe F ig h t on th e 5 th a t A lto o n a .
cessor.Butler on the right, on Janies River, and must see th at the old Union can never be
jure in bondage, the Convention declared, the campaign at ail end, and w e should
People often wonder at the most natural thing! attractive, perhaps,to our lady readers than by a majority of all the votes to which the be where M-e are hom"and nothing gained
Meade southwest ol' Petersburg, occupy the
A severe fight occurred at Altoona j-estersame position as yesterday. There lias re-established by means of a “ cessation of in the world. ‘I say, Digby,’ said Quilp to an ac tlie seasonable Dry Goods advestisment of State Mould have been entitled, it even- by the arm istice; for Jetf Davis has said he
day between the garrison anti a body of
‘you look sober this morning.’ ‘And
been but very little fighting to-day. A few hostilities;” indeed, a “ cessation of hostili quaintance,
Mr. Mayo. The reputation which the old delegate had been present from every would have no peace but bj- the recognition rebel infantry. The federal loss was con
for a very obvious reason,’ said Digby, ‘I am
prisoners, however, have been captured.
ties” is ju st w hat w ill effectually prevent her!’
o f the Southern Confederacy.
siderable. General Corse and Col. Tourfirm of Mayo and Kaler, attained as gentle district in the State.
Last evening Butler sent two brigades of the reconstruction of the old Union. If the
Shall M-e go to them and ask for peace ? lette M-ere wounded. The rebel loss is
Instantaneous, universal, uncompensat
Capt. C. C. Chase, 1st I). C. cavalry. Capt. E. manly salesmen of “good goods-at low pri
infantry, with a little cavalry, within a leuShall
u'e bow douTi before them and with stated by prisoners to be heavy.
ed, unconditional emancipation of slaves!
it. May, 3d Maine, and Adjt. Janies Shcperd, 9th
“
Union
as
it
was”
is
the
object
sought
for
hundred yards of the inner line of works,
ces” Mill suffer no diminution with their old
Maine have been paroled from Libby prison.
it prohibited forever the recognition of trembling voice and shaking limbs say if It was expected that the battle would ho
cast of Richmond, meeting no opposition. by any part of the Democratic party, they
“you u-iilgive us peace M-e w ill g ive you all resumed to-day.
Gen . B urnham , reported killed in latecngagi and appreciative customers, so long as Mr. property in m a n !
fSdgned)
lT. S. GRANT.
will never get it by upholding the Chicago ment
it decreed tlie education of all the chil j-oit a s k !” N o, if they want war let them
before Richmond, belonged in Cherrvfield, M. is identified therew ith; and M-e have
A division of tho robol force was seen
No despatches have been received for platform. As it is pertinently said by tlie iu this this State; he went out as Colonel of the
have it until they get their fill, u hou they
only to call tlie attention of out-of-town dren, without distinction of race or color! are ready to come back to their allegiance moving up Etons’ river, probably with the
three days from Gen. Sherman, but vigor
Gth“ luiue.
It
directs
all
men,
white
or
black,
to
be
ous measures which it is believed will be Boston Advertiser, “ if the old Union Is to The newly appointed P. M. General, Ex-Gov. customers to tlie fact that at this store all enrolled as soldiers for the public defence! and w ill lay down their arms and ask for intention of crossing to this side.
The Tennessee river is several feet deep
successful, have been taken by him to pro be re-establish u-itliout change, why cull a Dennison,
of Ohio, lias entered on the duties of promises will be literally fulfilled and that
It makes all men equal before the la w ! peace, then it w ill be tim e to cry peace, on the shoals, and is still rising.
tect his communications from the rebel convention ol the States at all? I f it is not his office.
It compels, by its regenerating spirit, and not till then.
purchases
will
lie
well
satisfied
with
their
raiding parties under Wheeler and Forrest. designed to lay hands upon the Constitu
The third, fourth and filth resolves are
F r o m S o u th A m e r ic a t
the ultimate recognition of all the rights
Rev. Mr. Hawes, lias resigned the pastoral bargains.
"(Signed)
E. M. STANTON,
charge of the Congregational Church ill Waterwhich national authority can confer upon nothing but slanderous denunciations of
tion so as to make its terms more accept ville.
The news from South America Is unusu
Secretary o f War.
the
present
Administration.
In
the
sixth
ally interesting. The Peruvian Congress
I-'ir e .— An alarm of fire occured between an oppressed ra c e !
able to tlie rebels, what is there for the con
It wisely recognizes for the first time in they saj- their sj-mpathj- is extended to the has passed resolutions declaring war
The success of the Federal armies has given a
N ew Y ork , Oct. 4.
vention to do which Congress cannot do neM - impetus to the 7-30 loan, which is being rap four and five o’clock on Thursday morning, constitutional history, tlie interest of daily soldiers. I would like to kuon" Mho has against
Spain, aud another resolution was
Tlie Herald’s correspondent M-ith tlie 10th equally well? If the United States are Mil idly taken up.
occasioned by tlie burning of a small, old labor as an element of poM-er entitled to asked for their sympathy? Who would pending, seeking the intervention of Euro
Corps, writing Oct. 1, says, tlie grand fea
want the sympathy o f traitors ? I can as
the
protection
of
the
State.
H.
M.
Bearer,
now
a
prisoner
at
Richmond,
has
nnoccuped
house
on
Sleeper’s
Hill,
owned
pean
powers.
An insurrection exists in
ture of the day lias been a recon noissance ling that the old Union should continue been commissioned 1st Lieut, of Co. B. 32d Maine
sure them that we do not. The sympathy
Eucador, which the government will find
by Mr. Joseph Hewett, which was entirely
in force to the inner line of the Richmond without change and tlie rebels are also M’il- regiment.
Served Right.—When .tlie 3rd N. II. which they have for us-would send us home difficult to subdue, owing to the opposition
defenses. They advanced until they reach ling, that end can be brought about by the
Of the drafted men from Camden only 15 out SO, destroyed. The house M-as, beyond any Battery M-as on tlie steamer for Neu" York, in disgrace, and make us believe we could of neighboring republics, Ex-President
ed the Powell House before meeting the
were rejected,
doubt, purposely set on fire by some while crossing the Sound, the clothing of not u-hip the rebels, but Me know b etter; Urbina heads the revolutionary force. The
enemy, and then only a line of skirmish simple election of representatives and Sen
aud. are
bound | collection of a tonnage tax on goods deliverone of the soldiers was stolen from his M-e knoM- Me, can tvhip
- thorn,------------—
Banks has returned North; Geu. Hurlbert unknown party.
ers. These were driven Mith ease. On ators from the rebel States. If both parties is Gen.
_______ _____
knapsack by one of the deck hands. In to do it. il-rthey sj-iupathise with us let
jj-om ships in Colombian ports is to be
to take llis place.
reaching Howe's House the enemy opened are ready for tlie old Union, pure and
Grand D ivision, s’.’ of T.—The annual i Hle T ni,inS the bo-Y.s determined to punish them come forward, like men, aud do a l l : resisted by the U. S. Consul at Aspinwall
on them with heavy artillery from their simple, here it is, without any need of any The system of “ money orders” in the Postoffices ..............,,
,,
,
.
.
....
the
offender;
accordingly
thej’
took
all
the
iu
their
pou-er
to
sustain
the
government.
I
nntti
mnt«™ instructions
in*ti-n<.Hr>»o
---- > '
until contary
is to go into operation on the 1st of October; but
are received
main u-orks, but disregarding this, they
tlie Grand Division of Sons of | deck hands and tied them up till they told Let them shoulderthc musket and go u'ith from his government.
it will require several months to>get the machine s ss
pressed ou, driving the rebels into their convcntion.”
Temperance of Maine will be held at Ken which was the thief. The boys then tied a us shoulder to shoulder. That is the sym
ry in'complete working order.
The South, if treated with under a vir
works at Sharp’s House, two miles east of
rope to the culprit and threw him over pathy we want. If they will do that, we
Over 100 boles of cotton were picked up Sept. dall’s Mills, on Tuesday and Wednesday, board, keeping him there till he confessed will hail them as men and as comrades.— The Belfast Age says that a very large per centhe city. Our cavalry on the right readied, tual acknowledgement of its independence,
Oct. 25th and 26th. Free return tickets where the stolen property M’tts, and one of There has been a cause for this Rebellion, tage of tlie drafted men in Waldo and Knox coun
simultaneously, tile same line ot works.— would never consent to the “ Union as it 9th, by the gunboats Scotia and Decotah.
ties pass muster.
These works M'ere found to be very form
A lady who sings in a choir, says she will marry will bo furnished over all the railroads.
tlie hands brought it forth. lie M-as then and I want to see the cause put where it
idable—similar in construction to those at was,” nor to the “ Constitution as itis,” nor a small man, because short meter hints are the
w ill never produce another. I believe
taken
from
the
water
and
put
upon
the
F lattery.—Flattery is a sort of bad
Laurel Hill. The expedition, having ac would tlie framers of the Chicago platform easiest to get along with.
I7ir‘ Persons in want of a good sewing deck, where the other boatmen took him in Slavery to be the cause and therefore I want money to which our vanity gives currency.
complished their purpose, returned.
expect them to do so, although they have Potatoes sell at GOcents a bushel in Lewiston, machine, for all the various kinds of family hand-and gave him a sound thrashing.
to see slavery put u’herc it will give us no
While this movement M-as going on tlie
and butter at 40 cents a pound.
more trouble, for, I know we can have no
AVhat three words did Adam use when he
work, are referred to the “ Parker Sewing
rebels were observed to be massing men framed their resolutions so that those
It is suggested that a plank should have permanent peace so long as the cursed in introduced himself to Eve, and which reads
for an attack on the left of the 10th and “ Democrats” who stick to the old Union The Southern Journals are anticipating a reign Machine”, advertised in our “ Special No been inserted iu the Chicago platform, re stitution exists in our country.
the
same backwards and fortyard ? Madam,
of
terror
at
the
North
and
a
great
financial
revolu
right of the 18th corps. Gen. Birney at Jcan construe it to apply to their view of tion.
tice” column.
The question that has been agitating the J I ’m Adam
commending an armistice with the Indians.
a mile was marched before they came in
contact with the enemy. The rebels show
ed no desire to tight, and fell back rapidly.
Four lines of rifle-pits were thus abandoned.
When .they reached their main line, how
ever, they showed resistance, and opened
with sharpshooters and artillery. Imme
diately in front of Stannard, and commandino- the road, was a large fort mounting
eleven guns. Preparations to storm it
were made, and when ready Gen. Ord gave
the signal. The men rushed across the
Held in the face of artillery mid musketry
and captured the fort, its guns and a num
ber of prisoners. Gen. Ord was wounded
just as he entered the fort, and Gen. Burn
ham was killed as he was about to enter.
Col. Stevenson of the 13th New Hampshire,
was badly wounded. Capt. Berry, Lieut,
tu d d and Capt. Converse, of Stannard's
stall’, were all wounded. Lieut. Horn, of
Ord's stall', was badly bruised by his horse
being killed and falling upon him. Gen.
Heckman took command of the corps after
Geu. Ord was disabled, and made several
desperate charges to capture the enemy’s
second line, but owing to the fact of the 1st
corps and Paine’s division of the 10th corps
not joining us until noon, no further suc
cess was met with. The number of guns
captured amounted to 22, nearly all heavy.
The Herald's correspondent at Butler’s
headquarters, w rites under date of Sept.
3 0 -“Early yesterday morning Gen. Butler
had captured all the fortifications save one
immediately opposite Fort Darling, and we
still hold them, notwithstanding the vigor
ous shelling by the rebel rams. The fact
that one of our hospitals was located with
in three miles of the city throughout yester
day is significant.”
Gen. Grant last evening expressed him
self to an old army officer as being entirely
satisfied with the operations of the day,
and added that more had been accomplish
ed at the period of the undertaking than he
had expected would be.
Gen. Grant had an interview with Geu.
Butler at 5 o’clock this morning.
It is reported that the rebels were rush
ing reinforcements to their left by trains of
15 to 17 cars each.
We have captured 20 guns in all. Refu
gees from Richmond report great de
spondency there, and Jeff Davis was seen
on the streets on the 30th exceedingly ab
ject and worn in his appearance. Citizens
are leaving the city by hundreds. They
say Lee was caught napping this time, as
our movements were not dreamed of.
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M ILLINERS, ATTENTION!

E. B. MAYO,

eor; K Leach, Sherman, Bangor. 4th, sells F Eugene,
T h e W ilm in g to n B lo c k a d e .
------- , Vinalhaven to load for New York; D Wilyams,
Vinalhaven to load for Pliiladelphia; R B*Pitts,
Oct. 5 .— Late "Wilmington Hunt,
Mills, New York; Bengal, Gott, W illet’a Point; Char
papers are not sure the Tallahassee business lotte Ann, Andrews, Boston. 5th, schs Albetross, Calderwood,
Boston; Concordia. Henderson Boston; Pearl,
pays so well, after all. The Journal ol Thayer Danvers.
7th sch Pilot Thompson, M arket.
Sept. 27 says:—“ We don’t see why FarSUCCESSOR TO MAYO & HALER,
ragut should be sent here, for there is a
M EM ORANDA.
thundering blockade already, which we Ship Oscar, 648 tons, built a t Damariscotta in 1852, has
credit to the real or supposed presence ol been sold in London for $3750.
the Tallahassee. It was nice to have her on
D IS A S T E R S .
the New England coast, but she has drawn
H"
Isaac Cohen Hertz, of Rockland, from New York on account of continued ill health, it becomes necessary
attention to our port, and we are to suffer forSch
Portland, with a cargo of corn, went ashore at 7 1-2
reduee my stock, which is very large and complete,
on her account.” The same paper says oclock 29th ult, on the south side of Cuttvhunk. She to
embracing in part a full line of
lies
in
the
sand,
am!
was
easy
and
tight
Friday
inorniug.
Trenholm, the rebel Secretary of the Treas
ly for assistance,
iray went
to New Bedford Friday
Gray
i
ure, was interested in the Lynx, which our Capt
and thinks the vessels may be got oft’ after lightening.
vessels run ashore on the night of the 26th dSch William Gerrisb, from Gouldsboro for Boston,
with wood, ran ashore on night of 27th. ult,
Her cargo was six hundred bales of cotton loaded
the “ Hypocrites,” near Fisherman’s Island, and got oil'
half on government account, all of which next morning with the help of unother sclir. H ad to B L A C K S I L K S ,
was burned. She also had $50,000 in gov (brow deckloud over to lighten her off’. She arrived at
on the 28th, leukiug badly.
eminent gold, which they saved. The crew Boothbav
Sch T B llodgman, Cooper, from Camden, was aban
and passengers escaped.' This paper also doned at sea, having sprung a leak and become w ater
logged.
Crew
a id lain e 1at Marblehead.
says the Lynx was one of UDir best vessels, Sell Charlotte,saved
SEP F&rr ££ Q Q n w
S3
Richardson, of and from Bangor, with
and reiterates that “ the blockade is very lumber, for Newport, struckk on
i Pollock Rip on Saturday
’clock she went to nieces, aud
strict,” and that vessels experienced danger night, at 9 o’clock. At 1 o’clt
the captain and crew, live men all told,tioateu off outlie
and difficulty in getting out and in. Oui quarter
deck, with nothing but wlmt they stood in, drift
last capture there is the Night Hawk, a new ing about all th at night and through the severe storm of
Sunday,
until 11 o’clock on Monday forenoon, when they
vessel, owned in Liverpool, which plate were picked
uu by steam er Island Home on her passage
she le tt only six weeks ago, valued at fromj Nantucket to Hyanuis, and lauded a t the latter
port,
much
exhausted. The passengers on board the
£30,000 sterling. Her captain was an
Island Home very liberally furnished them with clothing
Englishman, and probably, like many cf and
refreshments, and also with a free passage to Ban
the blockade running captains, on furlough gor.
Sch Osceola, Cleveland, at New* York from Cutty hunk,
P O P L IN S ,
from t he English navy.
has 1000 bushels corn from soli I 0 Hertz, before reported
A Macon despatch of the 23d ult. say s:— usliore
there. The vessel still remains tight, and will be
“ Sherman's cavalry left Atlanta two days got off if they do not have a southwester. Sells Susan
und United are taking out corn, of which there are 7200
ago, passing off to the right.”
bushels on board.
Rebel papers of the 2.3th ult. have The waterlogged sell, reported the “ Colioru,” seen Black A lpacas,
Sept 30 iu tow of sell John S Hall, was probably the Jo“ rumors from two different sources that siah
in Medium, Fine aud Super Grudes,
Acliorn, of Rockluud, which wus captured Aug 18
the Yankee forces have occupied Griffin.”
by privateer Tallahassee.
Jeff. Davis made a speech at Macon on
D O M E S T IC P O R T S .
the 22d, in which he said Sherman would
soon be forced to retreat, and that the HIGH LAND LIGHT—Sch S K Hurt, of Bangor, Oct. Colored A lpacas,
Id, lumber laden, (before reported abandoned) came
scenes of the retreat from Moscow would ashore
in all the Desirable Shades,
near this place this morning, dismasted. She will
prove a total wreck. Part of cargo will be saved.
be reenacted.
PH ILA D ELPH IA —Cld 30th ult, barque C .Starrett,
One hundred and ninety Yankee officers Gregory,
S W Puss.
left Charleston on (lie 25th to be exchanged. it a i 'ri iii tit l'__ a •}
Plaid A lpacas,
They went to Lovejoy, Ga.
The ivt#l General Forrest has been made
F
O
R
E
I
G
N
P
O
R
T
S
.
Lieutenant-General and Chief of Cavalry
Sid from Cadiz, Sept 8th, barque Union, Ulmer, for A ll W ool D eLaines,
for the Army of Tennessee.
Boston.
W

a s h in g t o n ,

M enwlra n r c p r o N ir n tin g th e V o l u n t e e r s by
hundreds, the hospitals art* crowded with them. Sol
diers, be warned in time. HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are
positively infallible in the cure of this disease; occa
sional doses of them will preserve the health even under
the greatest exposures. If the reader of this “ notice’'
cannot get a box of Pills or Ointment from the drug
store iu his place, let him write to me, 80 Muideu Lane,
enclosing the amount, and I will mail a box free of ex
pense. Many dealers will not keep my medicines on
liaiiii because they cannot make as much protit as on
other persons’ make. 35 cents, 88 cents, aud $1.40 per
box or pot.
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LIST OP LETTERS.

cSo B o n n e t s ,

MARRIAGES.
In South Montville, Sept. 17th, Jam es R Dean, surg o i l '. . '. Navy, and Miss Vesta J . Bowler, o f Palermo,
In Newcastle, Oct. 4th, by Rev. David Q. Cushman,
William Newhull. J r .,o f Washington, aud Miss 3Iartha
J . Robinson, of Newcastle.
In Belfast, Aug. 11th, by Rev. W ooster Parker, 3Ir.
George W. Patterson and3Iiss Evelina A. Smart, both
of Belfast. By the same. Sept, loth, 31 r. Amos P. P a 
terson und Miss Sarah A. Whalen, both of Belfast. By
the same, Oct. 3d, 3Ir. Joseph Swan and 3Iiss K ,gamut -F. Stuart, both of 3Ialden. Mass.
«t. Sept. 28th, hv Rev. F. A. Ilodsdon, Mr.
.Aimore and 3iiss Alin E. Johnson, both of
*
In Searsmont, Sept. 18th, by Rev. Wm. L. Brown, Mr.
John Lane, of Camden, aud 3Irs. Susie J . Joslyn, of
Scarsmont.
Iu Islesboro, Sopt.20tli, by R, I), Sprague, Esq., Capt.
Edwin Coontbs and Miss Augusta N. Yeazie, both of
Jslesboro,

D E A T H S.
In this city, Sept. 14th, Minnie, youngest child of G.
B. and Mary J . Dagget, aged 2 years and 11 mos.
In Waldo, at the'residence o f 31r. Janies G.Philbrick,
Capt. George A. Tucker, of Portland, aged 31 years aud
10 mos.
In Unity, Aug. 5th, 3Ir. Charles O. Chase, a member
of the 13th Me. r»*gt., aged 19 years and 9 mos.
In W est Camden, Sept. 27th, 31rs. Mary A., wife of
Daniel Tolman, aged 5u years and 7 mos.
‘T h e light of home has departed. She has goue to
rest. She lives in that glorified throng above. H er re
quiem has been sung and she chants the praise of Him
who died t o suye. Her iitt rinsicexcellence and Christian
ybaiactcr developed it>eli in her dally walk. H er in*
duence, hey example still live. None knew her hut to
!<*' «*. The night o f her death she saw a heavenly throng
bidding her welcome. Heavens curtain railed aside and
tills angel throng took her gentle spirit to the home of
the blest.”
Com ,
The number of inte
it peri li tended by me during
tbe month of September w
liSAAC G KEGORY, City Undertaker.
The whole number of interm ents, in this city, which
I superintended during the m onth of September were
tliue.
SILAS KALLOCH, City Uudertaker.

MARINE J OURNAL
E O C K I iA N D .

A rriv ed .
Oct 1st, sch Bengal, Gott, Vlnalhavc

NEW

Harness Manufactory.

J. C. LIBB7 & SOM,

H

Boot and Shoe Store.
NEW

G O O DS.

E. W . BARTLETT,

W

B O O T S ,

S H O E S ,

D

SIMONTON BROTHERS.

FURS! FURS!

this day dissolved by mutual consent. E. B. Mayo will
settle the affairs of the concern.
F. B. MAYO,
G.
F . KALER.
Kockland, Sept. 30, 1864 .
3w41

A c. A c., A c.

COAL!

COAL!

Cutlery.

Boots, Shoes,

John’s White Ash Egg Coal,
Q A A TONS John’s W hite Ash Egg Coal. This Coal
O U U is a very superior quality. For sale by
BURGESS, O’BRIEN & CO.
Thomoston, September 30,1861.
lltf

FLANNELS.

cut represents a new COOK STOVE, got
the PIO N EER STOVE DEALERS,
THupE byabove
M O S E S

I ? O jS T >

&

C o .,

B o sto n .

maner. The plates are extra heavy and of the best
material, with Air Tighjjoints, nicely fitted and cemented,
so that the heat generated by the fuel is all used without
wasting. Particular attention is also called to the con
struction of the Grate and Ash Pan. The Grate revolves
I and shakes from the out side; and in dumping or shaking
you get no dust in the room, the whole making this the
| neatest and most convenient Stove ever introduced.
I The Gridiron will please all iu favor of a good steak.
' I t la fitted with a reflector, so that the odor is carried off
| D the flues of the Stove.
The new Magic Regulator attached to the Stove,
sus/fthl-s the tire so that it may be continued night and
(jav_ -ttojs saving much of the trouble and expence of
tested by tunny families in this city and
the neighboring towns’ a ,.'1
and
beautf of design, stile „ f e .”uh,
rS n c!
qualmes, to any Stove in use, auu
nU" c h ^ thhl
will be given to tiio.se who muy wish i
most perfect Cooking Stove yet introduce,,. ^ o , with
I Ins stove is also fited up with an extention ’i v
a Resevoir and Kitchen.
*
The above named Stoves are for sale by the subscriber
who is tin; sole Agent in this vicinity. These stoves
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, and the a m o ^
paid for them will be refunded in every case of falhwe.

—ALSO—

T b e Manic P arlor Stoves,
T h e McGregor Parlor Stoves,
Sheet Iron A. T. Stoves, (Plain,)
Sheet Iron A. T. Stoves, (With Oven,)
Cast Iron Parlor Stoves,
Cast Iron Cylinder Stoves,
Cast Iron Box Stoves.

TEA, DINING and CABV1NG KNIVES and FORKS.
BUTCHER, SHEATH and RIGGING KNIVES.
Coal Hods, Coal Hooks, Coal Shovels, Coal Sifters
POCKET KNIVES.
Hue Iron, Sail Irons. Iron rum ps, I'ump Chain and
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, 4c.
l ulling, .Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc, Lead Pipe, Brittanna
\\ are. Ami a general assortment of Tin Ware, Table
( utlery, Pockett Cutlery, Silver Plated Forks, Spoons,
and Brittannia and Iron Table ami Tea Spoons.
And a general assortment of Wooden Ware consisting
of Brooms, Pails, Tubs, Wusli Boards, Butter Tubs,
I?urkms, Trays, Bowls, &c.
’

B rittauia W are.

HATS & CAPS.

TEA POTS, LAMPS, SPOONS, &c., aud a full assort
ment of JAPANNED , TIN aud ENAMELED
WARE.

ALSO—A general assortment of

Agricultural Implements anil Seeds.

LEANDER STAPLES,
SHEET ^

MGi>kVrLUMBING'lcB, in ™

H»rness

GREY MIXED FLANNELS, Plain and Twilled.
3-4,4-4 and 5-4 W H ITE EN G LISH FLANNELS.

11an ufact liter,

Lim e K ock St., R o ck la n d IVIe.

T. A. WENTWORTH,

OULD inform his friends
and the public that be is
prepared to do all kinds of work
iu a neat and workmanlike man
ner, and at short notice.
Repairing done at short notice
with neatness and despatch.A large assortm ent of

W

PLA ID AND SPOTTED FLA N N ELS, for Children.
SlIIU TIN G FLANNELS, Nice Styles.
BAY STATE FLANNELS, in Desirable Shades.
ALL WOOL BLANKET FLANNELS, Wide and Heavy.

N ew

STOVES!

STOVES!!

At No. 8 K im ball Block.
Rockland, September 17,16(H

---HAS—

J u s t

J . P. YY’ISE.
3'Jtf

House for Sale.
ery low price. Apply to

R e c e iv e d ,

Rockland, Sept. 9, 1864.

H a rn e sse s,

W H IPS, LASHES, CARDS,
CURRY COMBS, BRUSHES, BLANKETS, SIRCIXGLES, &c., constantly on hand.
Rockland, September :10, 1865.
51tf

C L O T H S

C O A L !

for Men and Boys’ Wear

— AND—

A. P. WATER3IAN.
38tf

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
OF THE

us sraw ©IPEOT©

Brave Soldiers and Sailors.

C O A L !

A.. K. SPEAR,

H O L L O W A Y ’S PILLS

L A R G E S T S TOCKS

Rich and Fashionable

A N D O IN T M E N T .

NORTH BANK.

H o u s e k e e p in g G o ods a n d

DOMESTIC S .

LIME ROCK BANK.

Ladies’ and Children’s

ROCKLAND BANK.

1

V*ai*loi* Stov es.

P A H T O Y

P U R S ,

I

GEORGES BANK.

VICTOFUNES, CAPES,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.

Half Capes, Quarter Capes, Collars,

NOTICE.

MUFFS AND CUFFS.

C0 BN, FLOUR, PORK,

LAKE), U U T T M lt, CiBIiliSK,

Good Articles at Fair Prices.

A lso, 300 Bushels Rock S?Jt.

NEW STORE.
ooo» s.

Cloaking Goods,

A ll W ool Beavers,
F rench D oeskins,
Germ an B roadcloths,
U nion B eavers,
Spangled Beavers,

B o o ts and Shoes.

H

B 2ots. Shoes, H ats & Caps
CASH FOR
Black, B row n and Drab F ur
P aper, R ag
& c.
B eavers.

Cotton Rags,
Woolen Rags,
Old Rubbers,
Old P aper,
Old Iron,
Brittnnia,
Brass,
Composition,
Glass, (flint,)

B joks and Papers,
Lead,
Copper,
Zinc,
•Pewter,
Bones,
Canvass,
Cotton,
&c. &c. Sic.

B o o ts

have just put iu the LARGEST AX’D BEST

STOCK OF FURNITURE

SOFAS, LOUNGES, ROCKING, PARLOR and EASY
Chairs, Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, Chamber Sets
WGtover, Holbrook, Boston; Augu.ta, Gregory, Saco;
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Mattrasses, and Feathers, 7
July, Andrews, Kennebec; Pilot, Thompson ’
\j
Centre and Extension Tables. Looking
II Baldwin, Kuowlton, Fort Kuox; MaiV Brewer
Glasses,, What-Nots, Hat Trees,
3VTood, Boston; Thomas H ix, Hall, Boston; Neponset’
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,
Miller, Salem; L Ames, Flanders, Vinalhaven for New
York; Co/uelia, Heuderson, Boston.
all of which will be sold for C A S H nw l o w a* th e
L ow est*

C O F F IN S ,

Oct 1st, schs Hurd, Snow, N Y'ork; S R Jam eson, of all descriptions constantly on hand, or made to order
Jatnesou, ------- ; Elliott, Duncan, N York; Forest- a t the shortest notice.
Y’eaton, Providence; Juno, ilills, 3Iarkct; Planet, DerSAWYER A COLSON.
mot, N York. 3d, schs D H Baldwin, Kuowlton, Ban, J liockiaud, May 7,1864.
20if

BERNARD SHRAPL,

UMBRELLAS, Ac., Ac.

Garments Made at Short Notice.
No charge made for cutting garments when the cloth
is bought of us.

D O N 'T F O R G E T T H E P LA C E ,

No. 1 Spofford Block.
Rockland, 3Iay 13, 1864.

J . T. BERRY, 2d.
21tf

DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS,
Only Manufacturers of

Medford Rum.

I iii nittm*! Furniture!
IJIIIK SUBSCRIBERS, at their Furniture IVarerooms,

Boys’ Calf Oxford Ties, Brogans, and Balmoral Boots. A R A B I A N P A R L O R S T O V E S fo r W o o d .
Youths’ Call Brogans, Balmoral and Congress Boots.
B E A U T Y P A R L O R C O O K S T O V E S fo r
Boys’ aud Youths’ Thick Brogans.
W o o d o r C onL
Ladies’, Gents’, 3Iisses’ and Children’s Rubber Boots O V E N P A R L O R S T O V E S .
and Shoes.
A I R T I G H T S T O V E S n il aize* w i t h n u d
Ladies' and Gents’ Overshoes.
w it h o u t O veuit.

Which lie oflers for saicut the very' lowest cash prices.

A Large and Desirable assortm ent of Ladies’ Cloaks,
in all the Latest Styles, which will be Sold at the Lowest
m arket Prices. Our Cloak Department is in charge of
an
Cutter, aud we have no hesitancy in say
For sa le a ll k in d s o f Secon d -H an d ingexperienced
th at all garments cut and made by us will give per
STOVKS, Anchors, Chains, Rigging, Sails, Ac., und u fect satisfaction.
general assortm ent of OLD IRON.

Rockland, Sept. SO, l s « .

S Ik ' o o s

Gents F urnishing Goods,
C L O A K S .

The highest Cash Prices paid for the above articles.

J. R. RICHARDSON,

a n d

Of all descriptions and qualities.

Purchasers of Dry Goods are invited to call and ex
amine my Stock, all of which will be solci as low, if not
u little lower than the same quality off goods can be
bought elsewhere. I shall be in the cont inual receipt of
new and desirable goods from Boston and New York
.Markets, which, added to my already la rge stock, wilt
enable ine to give you GOOD GOOD/S a t the lowest
m arket prices.

Still enjoys the reputation of manufacturing

THE BEST RUM IN THE STATES.
D uly authorized by Stutc License.

H a ts Mild Cai>s.

R em em b er

£ !.

13 .

th e

M

P la c e ,

A Y O ,

BERRY & SMITH’S

OPPOSITE THO RND IKE HOTEL.

Rockland, October 4 , 1804r

-L-'tf

JjK )R sale a t ^ « *

3. S. HALL & CO.’S.

No. 3 Spear Block.

resp ect, w ith all th e m o d e rn im p ro v em en ts in n , w
ra n te d fo r th e te r m o f Bve y e a rs. H e Is enabled tl^ere
fore to sell a n y k in d o r size o f b is tm n i™ « ° f ‘ b aDovo
n am e d m a k e rs a t a s low a price, d d iv e re d

S'c.,

B E SOLD C H E A P E R

Tamarinds,

Teacher of Instrumental Music,

H ouse and Ship Plum bing,

The superior quulity nnd purity of
L A W R E N C E ’S M E D F O R D R U M ,
for tile past fo r ty years lues made it every where known
as tlie Standard Rum. No pains w ill be spared to muintaln its purity und high reputation.
The public is cautioned against im itations and coun
terfeits.
:presslv
All of which were selected with great
O rd er d ir e c t fr o m u«, and we will w arrant per for this Market, and bought wholly for CASH, and
ad will
fect satisfaction.
Address orders by mail to MEDFORD, MASS., and
orders bv Express or otherwise to
5 5 5 C O .V IM K R I'IA L S T R E E T , B O S T O N *
and they will receive prompt attention.
3m39
DANIEL LAW RENCE & SONS.

Corner Store, Pillshury Block,

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
Fire Frames, Boiler 3Iouths, Ash P it Doors, Cauldron
Kettles and Farm ers’ Boilers, Iron Sinks of ull
dimensions, Cistern, Force and Chain Pumps
and Tubings, Porcelain, Japaued and Tin
W are, Zinc, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper,
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe.

Gei its’ Fall Style S.5,k Hats.
Gem-s’ Cloth Hats, GreJ*1 Variety, New* Styles.
Gent s’ and Boys’ Soft H ats, *n a^Uie New Styles.
and t h e
Gents’ and Boys’New Style Clo*^ aut* ®iik Caps.
g e r m a n
L A N G U A G E ,
Gents’ New Style F ur and F ur TriiUmet* ^ aPs*
RANKIN STREET........................... ROCKLAND, M e .
Boys’ ISew Style F ur and Plush Trimmt'.'1
P o s t O ffice A ild r e a l, B o x 4 4 6 .
Russia. Caps, Children’s Caps, New Styles.
TIN and SHEET IRON WORK DONE TO ORDER.
Gents’ Buffalo Coats and F ur Collars.
$15 per Term.
Music Lessons,
Rockland, September 22, 1864.
40tf
and
Gents’ Calf, Kid, Cloth, Wool and Buck Gloves
H e h a s also th e p le asu re o f a n n o u n c in g to th e people
3Iittens, in Great Variety.
o f R o ck laiu ll* n l vicin ity t h a t lie is th e a u th o riz e d A g en t
o f M essrs. CHICKEIUNU 4 S o n s ce le b ra te d P ian o s, und
Gents’ Neck-ties, Scarfs, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Fancy
W . P . E m e r s o n ’s & J a m e s W . V o s e ’s su p erio r over
Ties, Suspenders, Linen and Paper Collars,
s tru n g P ia n o s. T h ese in s tru m e n ts are all m ade througno u t, fro m tlie b e st se aso n ed m a te ria l, p crtect |n f i e r y

U m b r e l la s ,

of all descriptions ever offered in this city; consisting

bailed.

HARD WARE.

The Subscriber* are now prepared to offer to their nu
merous patrons, uml the public generally, the celebrated
Magee Cook and Parlor Stoves which stand In the frout
rank of all stoves now in use. The Cook Stove, for
— ONE OF THE—
beauty of design (us will be seen by the above cut), and
I>erfect manufacture, is not surpassed, its joints being
ground, making a perfect air-tight stove, thus making it
Consisting of
more economical in fuel than any stove yet offered; its
—AT II IS
very spacious oven, the plates being double all round,
CASSIMERES,
causing it to be one of the best baking ovens ever offer
C' O A L A N 1 ) W O O D W H A R F ,
ed to the public. It has two sets of linings, both eoal
— OK—
DOESKINS,
and wood. The coal grate is so arranged that one can
F o o t; o l’ P a r l e S t r e e t ,
shake it from the outside depositing it, ashes and coal,
SATIXETTS,
'T)|7'OULD inform the public generally, that he has a
into the asli-pit below (which contains a pan) without
I I full supply of all kinds of Philadelphia Coal at
dust. The broiler attached to this stove Is not equaled!
Boston prices.
TWEEDS, &e.
by any in the market, making this the most desirable I
Also the LOKBKKKY COAL, the best Cooking Coal
there is of any kind.
stove yet manufactured. Those who contemplate pur- j
All coal from this wharf is screened clean and wurchasing a stove will do well to call and examine this j AIL w h o have Friends and Relatives in the Army or
Kocklond, Sept. 20, 1864.
-lOtf
stove before buying elsewhere. We have now in store Navy, should take special care that they be amply sup
plied with these Pills and <hutm ent; and where the bray*
the following named stoves:
Soldiers and Sailors have neglected to provide them
selves with them, no better present can be sent them by
M A G E E C O O K S w i t h a n d w it h o u t R e s e r  their Friends. They have been proved to be the Soldier’s
riM IE Stockholders of the North Bank are hereby nonever-failing friend in the hour of need.
v o ir n m l B a c k O v e u .
JL tiffed that their annual meeting will he held at their
C o u g h s a n d C olds a ffe c tin g T ro o p s ,
Banking Rooms on Saturday, the eighth day of October
SU LTA N ,
next at t;vo o’clock P. 31.. to choose Directors for the
Will be speedily relieved and effectually cured by using
R
E
P
U
B
L
I
C
,
! ensuing year, ai»‘l uct on any other business that may
these admirable medicines, and by paving proper atten
come before them .
P er order
C R Y STA L L A K E .
tion to the Directions which are attached to each P ot or
S .X . HATCH, Casluer.
Box.
HELPM EET.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1864.
3w40
S ic k H e a d a c h e a n d W a n t o f A p p e tite . I n c i 
D IA M O N D R O C K .
B le n c h e d S h e e t in g s a n d S h ir tin g s *
d e n ta l to S o ld ie rs ..
Ever brought into the city of; Rockland consisting in C L I P P E R .
Those feelings which so sadden us usually arise from
part of
B r o w n S h e e tin g s a n d S h i r t in g s .
A M E R I C A N th r e e S iz e * .
trouble
or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, or eating
n p i l E annual meeting of the stockholders of this Bank
and
dringing
whatever
is unwholesome, thus disturbing
C
A
L
I
F
O
R
N
I
A
N
tw
o
B
o
il
e
r
S
to
v
ca
.
JL will he held at their Banking room, in Rockland, on
S tr ip e S h i r t in g s n n d B lu e D e m in * .
the healthful action of the liver and -tornach. These
Saturday, theSth day of October next, at one o’clock P.
S H IP S C A B O O SE ST O V E S.
Organs must be relieved, if you desire to be well. The
31., for the choice of a board of Directors for the ensuing
F
R
A
N
K
L
I
N
S
T
O
V
E
S
.
Pills, taken according to the printed instructions, will
P r i n t s , in a l l t h e p o p u l a r m a r k s *
year, and the transaction of such other business as may
quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and stom
BOX STO VES.
legally come before them.
ach, and as a natural consequence a clear head and good
P er order,
C. C. CHANDLER, Cashier.
B le n c h e d n n d B r o w n T n b le L in e n s , by the yd.
appetite.
Rockluud, Sept. 17, 1864.
3w40
W e a k n e s s o r D e b ility I n d u c e d b y O v e r F a t i g u e ,
B le n c h e d n n d B r o w n T n b le C o v e r s .
Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluable
Pills, aud the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
N n p k in s n n d D o y lie s *
1I1E Stockholders of the Kockland Bank are hereby
strength. Never let the Bowels be either confined or un
notified that their annual meeting will be held at
duly acted upon. It may seem strange, that Holloway’s
their Banking Room on Saturday, thetithdavof October
Pills should be recommended for Dyseiitnry and Flux,
B r i l li a n t * .
next, at 2 o’clock P. 31., for the choice of a board of Di
many persons supposing that they would increase the
Ml Every desirable double-tenement
rectors for the ensuing year, and the transaction of any
relaxation. This is a great mistake, for these Pills will
House, corner of Grove and Union
W h i t e C n m b r ic s , C h e c k C a m b r ic * .
correct the liver aud stomach, and thus remove all the
other business that may legally come before them.
streets will be sold at u great bargain
acrid humors from the system. This medicine will give
- it applied for soon.
Per Order.
W. II. TITCOMB, Cashier.
tone and vigor to the whole organic system, however de
Rockland, Sept. 21, 1864.
3w40
„ ,. ,
C. F. KJTTREDGE.
W h it e M u s liu s , L a w n s , Scc .
ranged, while health and strength follow as a m atter of
Rockland, Oct. 4, 1864.
3W42
course. Nothing will.stop the relaxation of the Bowels
Fitch, American Sable, Stone 3Iurtin,3Iiuk, River Sable,
so sure as this famous medicine.
English
Cony,
Russia
Squirrel,
aud
Blue
Cony.
V olunteers, A tten tio n ! In d isc re tio n s o f Y o u th .
! n ’ 11E Stockholders of the Georges Bank are hereby
I notified that their annual meeting will be held at
Sores and Ulcers, Blotches fand Swellings, can with
! their 'hulking House on .Monday, the 10th day of Octo
certainty be radically cured, i f the Pills are taken night
ber nex.\ at - o’clock 1*. 31., to choose a Board of Di
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stated
rectors fo r the ensuing yeur, and act upon any other
in the printed instructions. If treated in any other man
i business that may legally come before them,
ner, they dry up in one part to break out in unother.—
i ~ P er orrier of the Directors.
Whereas this Ointment will remove the humors from the
J . ('. LEVENSALER, Cashier.
FARE THORYDIKE,
system and leave the patient a vigorous and healthy man.
I Thomas ton, Sept. 19,1864.
3w40
It will require a little perseverance iu bad cases to’insure
(Successor to C A T E S if T H O R N D IK E ,)
a lasting cure.
A Large Variety of WOOLEN SH A W LS, LONG and
SQUARE, all Qualities and Prices.
F o r W o u n d s e i t h e r o c c a s io n e d b y t h e B a y o n e t,
A t la n t i c B lo c k , C o r n e r M a in a n il S e a S ta.,
S a b re , o r t h e B u lle t, S o re s o r B ru is e s .
: members of tbe TUomastou M. F. Ius. Company
To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, there are
SILK and WOOL, and ALL WOOL Cashm ere Shawls. rIp mare
J ^ E E P S constantly on hand a full supply of
herebv nolitied that the annual meeting of suid
no medicines so safe, sure, and convenient, as Holloway’*
Company will be held ut their olilct) in Thomaston, on
Pills and Ointment. The poor wounded und almost dy
BLACK THIBET SHAW LS, LONG aud SQUAR E.
.Monday, Oct.
ut 1 1'. -M.
.............
ing sufferer might have his wounds dressed immediately,
W ILLIAM B. K EITH , Secretary.
if lie would only provide himself with this matchless
* Thomoston, Sept, go, Is!'I.
ItwIO
Ointment, which should be thrust into the wound and
smeared all round it, then covered w ith a piece o f linen
from his Knapsack and compressed with a handkerchief.
Taking night and morning, 6 or 8 Pills, to cool the system
and prevent inflammation.
. . .
Every Soldier’s Knapsack and Seaman's Chest should
und all groceries usually called for ut such places. Per- !
be provided with these valuable Remedies.
sous wishing for Family Groceries will be sure to find
<’ K U T I O N I —None are genuine unless the word*
I
“ H o l l o w a y , N e w Y o r k a n d L o n d o n ,” are discern
ible as a Waier-mark iu every leaf of the book of direc
tions around each pot or b o x : the same may be plainly
Ladies’ Calf, Goat, Kid aud Serge Balmoral and Con
seen bv holding the leaf to the. light. A handsome re
Jf. T. BERRY, 2d,
gress Boots.
ward w ill be given to any one rendering such informa
tion as may lead to the detection of any party or parties
AS removed t° No 1 SnolTortl Block, store formerly Ladies’ French Calf Balmoral and Congress Boots.
counterfeiting the medicines or vending the same, know
occupied hv
R. SI-EAU. where he will he pleased Ladies’ Serge aud Calf Union Congress Boots.
All heavy goods delivered free of expense.
ing them to be spurious.
to show Ins friends and the public generally a hue stock
Ladies’
and
3Iisses’
Slippers,
all
kinds.
Sold at the manufactory of Professor HOLL03V AY,
of Goods, consisting of
80
Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug
3Iisses* Calf, Goat, Kid and Serge Bulmorul and Con
^
C O M E, OR SE N D T H E C H IL D R E N .
gists and Dealers in 3Iedicine, throughout tbe civilized
gress Boots.
MEN’S, BOY'S’ AND YOUTHS’
w orld.
H o llo w a y 's P il l s a n d O in tm e n t
Rockland, Oct. 8, 1861.
42tf
Children’s Calf, Goat, Kid and Serge Bulmorul and Con
are now retailed, owing to the high price of Drugs, &C.,
gress Boots.
at 30 cts., 70 cts., and $1.10 p er Box or Pot.
Children’s Copper Tipped Boots and Shoes.
There is considerable saving by taking the larger sizes.
Children’s Fancy Shoes, all kinds.
X. B.—Directions for the guidance ol’ putients in every
OF A LL ivIX D S.
M A G E E P A R L O R S T O V E S R o u m l n n d disorder are affixed to each box.
Geuts’«Calf, Kip, Cowhide and Grain Boots.
s ,
Dealers in my well known medicines can have Show
O r a l fo r C o a l.
Gents’ Calf and Grain, Balmoral and Congress Boots.
Cards, Circulars, &c.. sent them, F r e e of E x p e n se , by
S Y L P H P A R L O R S T O V E S , O r a l fo r C o a l. addressing T11D3LVS HOLLOWAY, 80 31aiden Lane,
Gents’ Calf, Kip, Goat and Split Brogans.
LADIES’ MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’ Boys’ Calf, Kip, Grain and Cowhide Boots.
I M P E R I A L P A R L O R S T O V E S O r a l fo r
ew York.
All kinds] of CLOTHS AND TRIM M INGS, used in
rjT IIE undersigned will pay C A S H to t any quantity of
Dec. 3, 1863.
1>’50
tbe Manufacture o f Cloaks.
C o n i.
Boys’ and Youths’ Copper Tipped Boots.

CENTRE MAIN STREET,'
POHT O F

e a r n e r S ta r e , P i l l.b u r y B lo c h , M n iu S i.
Jtockiand, Sept. 30,1S6L

in Desirable Shades for Dresses,

Cotton and W ool D elaines,

VENTILATED OVEN.

G O O DS,

NEW

D issolution o f Copartnership.

M iddlesex Sackings,

F o r Sale.

A L X I V E R S A iT lV IE D I C I X E .-- IH^vhat we eat
by the air we breathe, or by the water we drink, we can
be made sick; or by fatigue, or from debility induced by
beat, because these effects end by producing impurity of
blood. To regain health we m ust purify tue blood, by
the organs of the stomach and bowels; these organs
m ust be continued in the regular performance of that
duty which nature lias assigned them , and should there
be any impediment, to wliut does experience point?
TO BRANDRETH’.S PILLS,
which cannot injure, and which will surely restore the
bowels to the regular performance of their duties.
The dyspeptic, the bilious will find them a treasure of
health and the same may be said to all who are sick \\\
any way,—take Itrandretb’s Pills aud bo cured..
Sold by R U S E A. K E E .V F , B o u lt l a u d , and bv
all respectably thaler* tu medicine.
March 0, 1804.
4w37

FALL TR AD E.

T

A yer’s Ague Cure,

I

D R Y

M'. G A N N O N ,

CLOTHS,

Sid from Cardiff 20th, sch Oraville, Crockett, Boston. I
A r ut Antwerp, Juliet Trundy, Gould, and Bethia •
Thayer, Cartuey, for New York soon.

Kemaiuiug in the Post Office at Rockland, October
8,1864.
Persons calling for any of the following letters, will
please state that they are advertised.
GENTLEMEN’S LIST.
Achong A
Lane Orris G
Lewis George
Abbott John E
Larrance Land A
Abbott Josiah
Linscott A li
Adams Parker
Mathews N A
Alien Otis L
Mills Amos
Austen X B
Benner George S
Morrison Jno
Manning James
Benip Girhain
Merrill Geo E
Baton Thomas
Merithew Reuben
Black George N
P r ic e F if ty D o lla rs .
;to George B
Marten Harry
Nelson T 31
Banks Edwin
T his is a first-class machine, made under the Wheeler
s (’liarles
Nesmith R E
& Wilson ami Grover & linker patents, with Parker’s Britt Ambrose E
Ott Josiah
improvements, it will do all kinds of family work, on Bunn Robt. A
Pendleton H B
heavy or light materials, with equal facility, and will Boyls Edward
Prince R Ammie
hem, fell, stitch, run, bind and gather in the most su Courtnev Henry E
Pierce G L
perior manner. It sews from two ordinary spools, runs Carter C W
Poly lose Joseph
rapidly and with very little noise, never misses or makes Cole Lindley P
Perkins Robert L
long stitches, and is less complicated and more, easily
s George E
Pate George P
learned, operated and cared fo r than any other in use. Cumming Alexander
Robbins C S
There are no shuttles to fill, thread to wind, or ends to Colson Oscar F
Roby Solon
fasten on this machine, and it will do one-third more Day .Samuel L
Richardson O R
work in a day than any shuttle machine. F or its sim Durham C J
Richards George X
plicity, durability, economy and excellent work, those
»ni and Blaisdell
King
Peter
who have used it pronounce it the best fam ily machine. Graham Wm B
Russ Newell A
S. W. Hodges, km; Tremont st., Boston, General Ayent dam age Geo W
.Smith Charles
f o r the Xetc England States.
Smith Win P
Greely B F
Z. POPE Vo’ftK, AGENT FOR KNOX COUNTY,
Greeuleaf Isaac P
Stewart Thomas
.Second Floor, Custom House Block. Rockland.
Heatt Robert F
S tiver W
A ir Call, or send for circulars.
Handley Elijah
Schroulder Drumomi
Rockland, Oct. 7, 1864.
Hinkley Allen
Spaulding Jam es L
G X
Smith Jam es L
Hunt R M
Sergent John S
Sprague •eo rg e W
TOR T H E S P E E D Y C U R E OF
Johnson .S S
Starret Duncan
Sprats D D
in t e r m it lo u t F e v e r , o r F e v e r a n d Asrne, R e  Jenkins Edwin
Kenney
Peter
Spaulding
Janies
m it t e n t F e v e r , C liill F e v e r , D u m b A g u e .
Thorndike Jacob
P e r io d ic :! I 11 «-:i <l:i cite o r B il i o u s I le n d - Kerney Jam es
Taiuter Edwin S
n c lic . n o d B il i o u s F e v e r * , in d e e d fo r th e Kimball and Estey
Hathaway
A
P
Varney Silas
w h o le c l a w o f DiMcnkCk o r i g i n a t i n g iu
Verrill Daniel
b il i a r y d e r a n g e m e n t , c a u a e d by (lie M a  Hopkins Edwin
Robert
W ilkinson Eben H
la rin o f m i a s m a t ic c o u n t r ie s .
;| Hall
^
Her.obeli
W asburton K II
1EVER and Ague is not the only consequence of the J
,j0siali
W hithen Ivory
5 miasmatic poison. A great variety of disorders | u 0vt Josiah E
Walsin John
arise lrom its irritation, in malarious districts, among i jjUySon Leorge L
Williams Leonard
which are .Yenralgia, Jthen mutism. Gout. Headache, \ Hobbes Isaac
Walsh H S
Blindness, Toothache, E< rche. Catarrh, Asthma, Pal- ; Herrick Derias
Webb Albert
p it tit ion. Painful Ajfcrtion o f the Spleen, Hysterics,
Pi
T J.......
j Hopkins Balnbridge W
Young Duucuu J
■in tlo' Botre/s. Colic. Paralysis, aud Derangement o f the
LAD IES’ LIST.
Stomach, ail o f which, when originating in ibis cause
put on the intermittent type, or be conic periodical. This ' Anderson Mrs Harriet T
Li
------ M arla
“ Ciri:i:” exi>els tin* poison from the blood, and thus cures 1Allen Eunuice
Maddocs 31rs Lizzie
them all alike. It is’not only tlu? most effectual remedy j Baldwin Mrs H M
31emam 3lrs Mary P
ever discovered for tliii- class of complaints, but it is the | Blackington Ahbie M
<lueil 3Irs Selina
cheapest and moreover is perfectly sale. No harm can | uird Hannah
Parks Amy M
arise from its use. and the patient when cured is left as j Butler Isabella
Pliilbrook Lizzie C
healtliv us if lie had never had the disease. Can ibis be Billings Ellen L
1’hilbrick 31rs Rachel
said of any other cure for < hills and Fever i It is true ! < ollomore Euiinu A
Patch Mrs <> R
of this, and its importance to those afflicted with the j <-onic Harriet E
IMiilbrick 3Iarv A
complain', cannot la* over estimated. So sure is it to j < rockett Ida V
Packard 31rs Mary D
cure the Fever aud Ague, that it may b«* truthfully said Carter Jennie A
y IIin In
__
to be a certain remedy. One Dealer complains that it is j < uni 31re Win
Rankin Mrs Cordelia
not a good medicine to sell, because one bottle cures a j Durham Hattie S
Rice 31rs Francis W
whole neighborhood.
.........................
| Daman Mary
Rich 31rs F G
Prepared by Du. J . C. A y e p . & Co., Lowell, Mas ., ---------ist Flora E _
Ruse Mis G A
and M»ld bv DR. F. G. ( OUlv, Rockland, Me.
Fitzgebler 3Irs Elizabeth SRicUards Nancy E
Sold ut Wholesale bv W. F. P H ILLIPS . Portland; S. Gray Ancy
Rhodes 31rs Lovisa A
A. HOWES L CO., Belfast; W. L.Aldeu £ CO., Ban Guild Mrs 3Iarv A
Spencer 31rs Clara R
gor.
2ui37
Hall Mrs Fannie W
Spear Mrs May Ellis
Holbrook 3R'> Delilsha
Smith Clara "
D U . T O lilA te i’
ivard Mrs Lizzie
Spring 31rs Huldah
cock Nellie
Sylvester 31rs O.l
VENETIAN HORSE LINIM ENT.
skill Mrs Jane ]
Stockham Mrs Olive F
Smith 31rs Nancy
P IN T BOTTLES AT FIFTY OHM'S EACH, FOB ! Hall Clara
Trundv
H
lameness, cuts gulls, colic, sprains, 4e., warranted i | “skVfl'iVr-e’MaVvlT '' E Thomas Adelia
Caroline C
cheaper than any other. It is used by all the great horse- Henderson 3lr* B\ ts<-y E Thomas 3Irs Deloruh
men on Long Island courses. It will not cure ringbone I Henderso.n 3|r$ Ivafcy
Tyler Ellen
True Mrs Eliza
nor spavin, as .here is .......... m en. in exigence Urn. „•»(.. !
Welch 31rs Michael
W hat it is stated to cure it positively doe
Johnson 31rs Elizabeth
Wood 31rs 3Iurthe B
horses trill be wit boat after trying one bottle. One dose Keene Mr* J antes
W entworth 31rs Thankful J
Kelley li annuli
Young 31rs Surah G
revives and often satins the lift of an over-heated or Lincoln Mrs Alvau
Young Nance
driven horse. F or colic aud belly-ache it lias never failed.
One cent is added to the postage of every advertised
Just as sure us the sun rises, ju st so sure is this valuable letter, to pay for advertising.
31. C. ANDREW S, Postmaster.
Liniment to be the Horse embrocation of the day.
Sold by all druggists. Office, 50 Cortlundt Street, New
York.
4w37

H a ts

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

AVING just put in a large and desirable stock of
and in respectfully soliciting your patronage for the
Hard Ware, which they now offer to the public r
coming season, L wish to say that ull work will be
LOW as the LOWEST. Their motto being
promptly returned, and I flatter myself that all work en
l* t D o o r N o r th W i U o n Sc W h i t e ’s B lo c k ,
trusted to me will give entire satisfaction.
B. F. SARGENT,
Sm all Profits a u d Q uick Sales.
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.,
Limerock st.’ opp. Eastern Express Office.
AKES this method of inform
The stock now in store consists in part of
N. B. Ladies’ lin ts and Bonnets made of Gents’
ing the citizens of Rockland,
F elt Hats.
B. F. S.
and vicinity that he is constantly
’ Rockland, Sept. 30, 1861.
41tf
receiving from Mew York and Bos NAILS, all sizes.
ton and manufacturing to order,
DRY and TARRED SHEATHING FABER.
LOCKS, KNOBS and LATCHES.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE
IRON BUTTS and SCREWS.
BRASS BUTTS and SCREWS.
HARNESSES,
MORTICE, RI3I and S H IP LOCKS.
CABIN HOOKS and LATCHES.
GLASS, MINERAL and WOOD KNOBS.
ALSO, HORSE BLANKETS AND S1RCINGLES. SH IP aud HOUSE BELLS.
Wagon Mats, Sleigh Robes, and Bells of all styles ami W INDOW PULLEYS and SPRINGS.
Prices, W'hips, Lushes,Cattle Cards, CurryCombs, Horse
BLIND and SASH FASTENINGS.
Brushes, &c., &c.
I will sell the above as cheap as they cun be purchased BINICLE, and HOUSE LAMPS and LANTERNS.
any where, because, as I am doing au extensive und en COMPOSITION HINGES and CLASPS, for vessel use.
F A R N SW O R T H 'S B U IL D IN G , tirely CASH business, I can buy my stock very cheap and
can get the best workmen a t the lowest prices; and, as HAND, CISTERN aud FORCE PUMPS.
.11a in Street, K ockland, itle.
I give my whole attention to the trade, I know that no PATENT and COMMON W ATER COCKS.
mun cun undersell me.
OULD inform the dtizi-ns of Itocklaud, and the
1 slwmld be much pleased to have you call and exam  VARIOUS SIZES SPRING DOOR BOLTS.
public generally, that lie has opened a X KW ROOT ine my stock and specimens of workmanship. If it is TOWER BOLTS.
and SIIOE STORE, and will keep constantly on hand
a
inconvenient
for you to call, any orders with which you
fresh and well selected Stock of all the NEW STYLES, may favor me, will be promptly aud fuitlifully executed. COFFEE 31 ILLS.
REPAIRING done at any time, aud in a’ workman GRINDSTONE ROLLS und CRANKS.
like m anner.
CAST IRON BRACKETTS.
4tockland, Sept. 30, 1864.
* 41tf
REGISTERS, vurious sizes.
UPLEX ELLIPTIC SPRING SKIRT. HEAVY DOOR and GATE HINGES.
W IRE SIEVES.
BA LM O R A L S and R U B B E R S,
The most popular and flexible in use.
DECK P IP E S and FUNNEL RECEIVERS.
which he will sell us CHEAP as
i be bought at any
SAD IRONS.
other establishment iu this city.
JO
IN ERS’ and CARPENTERS’ TOOLS, consisting of
v40
Rockland, Me.
Hatchets, Adzes, Hammers, Bitts, Bitt-stocks, Bev
Plain aud Figured.
C A LL A N D E X A M IN E M Y STO C K .
els, Rules and Squares.
Rockland, Sept. 40, 1864.
41tf
All goods culled for in our line, not on hand, will be
ordered immediately.

TURIN

SPECIAL NOTICES.

BONNET BLEACHERY
O p p o s ite th e E a s t e r n E x p r e s s Office*
and fitted them up for a Bonnet Bleacliery, would inform
Milliners, and the public generally, that, having had
long experience in the business, and hnving engaged
superior workmen and the best of straw-sewers, lie is
now prepared to execute, iu the best liianuer, ull kinds
of work, such as
BLEACHING, PRESSING AND COLORING

M
AGICAIRTIGHT
Coal and Wood Cooking Stove.

(Succeisor to MA TO if K A L E R .)
D E A L E R IN

tJ3H E undersigned, having taken the rooms directly

1864.

E. B. MAYO,

R O C K L A N D

th a n th e sam e q u a lity o f Goods c a n b f b o u g h t an y w h e re
in th is city Or v icin ity . P le a s e ca ll a n a see i f th e above

T. A. WENTWORTH,
No. 2. Middle Store, Spoffo® Block,

as they ran be bought in b o s t o u ^ ^ fK t Muao wiu
Those desirous of purchasing a
.
they

L ivei*/

stab le

LIME ROCK SK - RQCKLAND Me

do w ell to c o n su lt h im before bu> m g ^
c a n save m o n ey by do in g 8®* n fln8b
ce le b ra te d M elodeons 4 1 a rlo r O rg an s.
R o c k la n d , D ec. -4, I8 « -_________

. . M11V p u r p o s e c a n be fu rn ish e d
A ny style o f t e a m f o r
e

pro m p tly .
w B o a ts a n d P u b lic Houses.
Couches a rc r u n to all ti .
t fa rn is h in it te a m s an d
P a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n Is gi , e u
6

the07 ’c^ ney ^
s
^

F e e d .
OHORTS. Finc Fecd dud Middlings, fresh ground, Just
O

ieoeived, a t

Oiwlrlanii. JlllV 16. 1864.

_

„

F U L L E R ’S .

September lO, 1864.

A GREAT SUCCESS!

To the Judge o f Probate in and f o r the
County o f Knox.

KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held a t Rock
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
i I E Commissioners appointed to assign to 3IARY
1HE Petition of WALTER F-. TOLMAN, Adminis rp
FOB PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
1 SIMON TON, widow of PATRICK SI3IONTON,
U n p a r a l le l e d i n th e H i s l o r y o f S e w in g
trator oil the estate of RICHARD HAMLIN late of late
of Camden, in said County, deceased, her dower in
Rockland, in the County o f Knox, deceased, intestate, the real
M a c h in e d ! !
estate of the said deceased, having made return S U M M E R A R U A N G E M E N T.
respectfully represents, th at the personal estate of said of their doings:
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de
The New, Staunch and Commodious
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
against said estute by the sum of twenty-eight
Steamer
in the Rocklaiul Gazette, printed in Rock
THE WEED LOCK STITCH SHUTTLE mands
Hundred dollars. The said Adm inistrator therefore re successively,
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at
quests that he may be empowered, agreeably to law, to tend at a Probate Court to be held a t Rockland, on the
l a d y
laj g
.sell and convey so much of the real estate of said de second Tucsduy of October next, and show cause, if any
BU IL T EX PRE SSL Y FOR T H IS ROUTE,
ceased, including the reversion of the widow’s dower, il they have, why the said return should not be accepted,
necessary, as may be required to satisfy said debts and and dower assigned accordingly. C A P T . W IL L IA M
K . IIO IX ,
demands, with incidental charges.
Will commence tier Summer Arrangement on Monday
I I . ALDEN, Judge.
W . E. TOLMAN.
morning, June Oth, leaving llangor Monday, Walneutay
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
and Friday morning a t 5 o’clock.
l y s u p k k c e d i n g a l l o t h e r s . They make the o n l y
R k t u r sin i :—Will leave Ruilroad Wharf, foot of State
stitch that is suited to all kinds of work, viz : the regu KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rockland, KNOX COUNTY—In Court, of Probate, held at Rock
Street, Portland, Monday, Wednesday and Friday even
lar lock stitch—both sides alike—with a perfect tension,
on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
land, on the second Tuesday of .September 1804.
ings, at 10 o’clock, connecting with the Eastern, Boston
using u straight needle. A few of these popular m a
On
the
petition
aforesaid,
O
r d e r e d , That notice be
A3IES
SWEETLAND,
Executor
of
the
last
will
and
&
.
Maine, and Portlund, Saco & Portsmouth Uailrouds,
chines are now on exhibition at our store.
given by publishing a copy of said petition with this or
testam ent of THOMAS 3IARTJN, late of South from Boston and way stations, leaving Boston at 3
MAYO & KALEK,
der thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
homuston, in said County, deceased, having presented o’clock, P. M.
3«Stf
Agents fo r K nox County.
Tuesday of October next, in the Rockland Gazette* a liis first account of administration of the estate of said
Will make the usual landings cm the river, except
newspaper printed in R ockland,'that all persons inter . ------->(j for ajjow
Searsport, arriving a t Rockland from Bangor about 10
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be held
o r d e r e d , That notice thereof be giVen, three weeks A. 31., and from Portland about 4 A. 31.
in Rockhiud, and show cause, if any, why the prayer of successively,‘in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
B. W. LOTHROP, Agent.
said petition should not be grunted.'
land, in said County, that all persons interested may at
Rockland, 3fay 30, 1804.
•
:Mtf
II. ALDEN, Judge.
tend at a Probate Court to bo held at Rockland, on the
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
A tte s t:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w40
any they have, why the said account should not be al
lowed.
13 JOHN STREET, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.

INSIDE

R OU T E . A m erican and Foreign Patents.

1

\

S E W IN G M A C H IN E

,

F t. H . E D D Y ,
S O L I C I T O R OF P A T E N T S ,
Lute Agent o f U. S. Patent Office, Washington,
( under the. Act o f 1837.J
70 S ta te S tr e e t, o p p o s ite K ilb y S tr e e t, B o s to n .

f t e r ai
an extensive practice of upwards of twenty
years, continues
c<
to secure Patents in the United
States ; also in Great Britain, France, and other foreign
countries. Caveats, Specifications, Bunds, Assignments,
and all Papers or Drawings for Patents, executed oil lib
eral terms, and with despatch. Researches made into
American or Foreign works, to determine the validity or
utility of Patents or Inventions—and legal or other ad
vice rendered in all matters touching the same. Copies
of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One
Dollar. Assignments recorded a t Washington.
The Agency is not only the largest in New England,
but through it inventors have advantages lor securing
Patents, of ascertaining the patentability of inventions
unsurpassed by, if not .immeasurably superior to, any
which can be ottered them elsewhere. The Testimonials
below given prove that none is MORE SUCCESSFUL
AT THE PATENT OFFICE than the subscriber; and
as SUCCESS IS TH E BEST l’Rt>OF(»F ADVANTAG
ES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has abundant
reason to believe, and can prove, that at no other otlice
of the kind are the charges for professional services so
moderate. The immense practice of the subscriber dur
ing twenty years past, has enabled him to accumulate a
FROM BANGOR TO BOSTON.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
vast collection of specifications and otlicial decisions rel
ative to patents.
on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
3
.
The
Lurge,
Staunch,
New
Steamer,
These, besides his extensive library of legal and me
CDEU FALLS, Adm inistrator with the will mi
chanical
works, and full accounts of patents granted in A pure und p wcrful Tonic, corrective and alternative of
xed on the estate of CHARLES 1IOL31ES, late
.the United States and Europe, render him able, beyond
A Rockland, in said County, deceased, having presented
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
question, to tiller superior facilities for obtaining Patents.
CAPT. J . B. JOHNSON,
iiis first account of administration of said estate for al
AH necessity of a journey to Washington to procure a
lowance :
Will leave Bangor for Boston, and intermediate land
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks ings on the river, every Monday qnd Thursday at 11 patent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock o’clock, A. 31., arriving at Rockland at about 5 o’clock, inventors.
land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t P . 31.
T E S T I M O N I A L S.
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on’ the
R e tu rn in g —Leaves Foster’s W harf, Boston, for Ban
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Ileadacke, General
second Tuesday of October next, and show causd if gor and intermediate landings on the river, every Tues
“ I regard 31r. Eddy as one of the most capable and
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constipa
any they have, why the said account should not be al day and Friday afternoon at 5 o’clock, arriving at Rock successful practitioners with whom I have had official in
lowed.
CHARLES .MASON,
tion, Colic,Intermittent Fevers,Carmps, Spasms,
land every Wednesday and Saturday morning, at about tercourse.”
5 o’clock.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
Commissioner o f Patents.
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising from
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3\v40
“ I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they
Freight a little higher than usual.
•
Bodily Weakness whether inherent in the
cannot employ a person more competent and trustworthy
M. W. FAR W ELL, Agent.
Agent's O f ice at the Police Court Room, Berry Block. and more capable o f putting their applications in a form
system or produced by special causes.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rockto secure for them an earlv and favorable consideration
Rockland, June 3. 1804,
Gui24
laud, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
N o t i i i .no that is not wholesome, genial and restorative
at the Patent Otlice.” EDMUND BURKE,
'llIARLF.S Y. FULLER, Administrator on the osin its nature enters into the composition of H03TETLate
Commissioner
of
Patent:
,2 ta te o f OLIVER K. FULLER, late of Union,in said
3Ir. R. H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applica
County, deceased, having presented his first and liual
tions, on all but oxk of which patents has been granted, TER’S STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation
account of administration of said estate for allowance:
and that is now pending. Such unmistakable proof of contains no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical ele
S E M I - \V E E K L Y L I N E .
O rd e re d , That notice thereof he given, three weeks
great talent and ability on his part leads me to recom ment; no fiery.excitant; but it is a combination of ihe ex
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
mend all inventors to apply to him to procure the
land, in said County, that all persons interested mav
* The Splendid aifd fast sailing Steam- tents, as they may be sure of having the most faithful ut- tracts of rare balsamic herbs and plants with the pure*
attend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland r fcm
f t sbins “ C H E S A PE A K E ,” Cart . W il ^
bestowed on their cases, and at very reason and mildest of all diffusive stimulants.
on the second Tuesday of October next, and show cause' & i » s J ^ fegfc»LKTs, and “ PARKERSBURG,’’ Ca pt . tention
able charges.”
JOHN TAGGART
if any they have, why the said account should not be ill- H offm a n , will until further notic
During eight months the subscriber, in course of hi:
It
ia
well
to
be
forearmed
against
disease,
and,
so fur as
Leaves Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every W1
!large practice, made on twice rejected applications SIXDA Y ml SATURDA Y, at 4 o’clock, P. 31., and
‘J, TEEN APPEALS, EVERY ONE of which was decided the human system can be protected by human means
A tr
North
w York, every WEDNESDAY and SAT- \ iu his fuv , bv the Comiuissu
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmos
l RDAY.i
lock, P. 31.
phere, impure wnterund other external causes, HOSTETm ese vessels are fitted up with line accommodations
NOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock
Boston, Dec. 10, 1S0:1
for passengers, making this 11u tm o st speedy, safe and
TER’S BITTEB3 may be relied on as a safeguard.
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
route for travellenWn-tween New York and 1
EMERSON ROKKS, surviving partner of the late firm comfortable
Maine. Passage $7.00, including Fare and State Room, j
_
—W. & E. ROKKS, having presented his acIn d is t r ic ts in fe s te d w ith F e v e r a x d A g u e , it h a s been
Goods forwarded by this line to and from 3IontreuI,
nint of administration of said partnership, and also Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Eastport and St. John.
found in tu m b le a s a p r e v e n tiv e a n d ir r e s is tib le a s a rem e d y
his private account against the same for allowance:
Shipix'r
requested to send their Freight to the
an
d th o u s a n d s w h o r e s o r t to it u n d e r a p p re h e n s io n o f an
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, three weeks iteamers
riy as 3 P. 31., on the day that they leave ;
successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock Portland.
a tta c k , e s c a p e th e s c o u rg e ; a n d th o u s a n d s w h o n e g le c t to
land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
•ight and Passage apply to
a
v
a il th e m s e lv e s o f i ts p r o te c tiv e q u a litie s in a d v a n c e , a re
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
EMERY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
by a v e ry b r ie f c o u rs e o f t h is m a rv e lo u s m e d icin e. F e v e r
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
H. B. CROMWELL & CO., No 80 West Street, N. Y.
any they have, why the said account should not be al
a n d A gue p a tie n t s , a l t e r bein g p lie d w ith q u in in e fo r
November 25, 1863.
ly
lowed.
m o n th s in v a in , u n til fa irly s a tu r a te d w ith th a t d a n g e ro u s
II. ALDEN, Judge.
GREAT REDUCTION
tlk a lo id ,a r e n o t u n f r e q u e n t ly r e s to re d to h e a lth w ith in a
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
few d a y s by th e u se of IIOSTETTER’S BITTERd.
--- OF—
OTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber has been
duly appointed Administrator on the estate of
F a i n i s t o t l i o W < * s l.
The weak stomach israpiJly invigorated and the appetite
HENRY BROWN,
restored by this agreeable Tonic, und hence it works won
lute of Boston, Massachusetts, deceased, intestate,
ders in rase of D i s p e p s i a and in less confirmed forma of
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as the
law directs;—All persons therefore, having demands
I n d i g e s t io n . Acting as u gentle and painless npperient,
against the estate of said deceased are desired to exhibit
ss well us upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the
the same for settlem ent; and all indebted to said estate Connecting at Detroit with all the principal Railroads ,
SOUTH and WEST.
are requested to make immediate payment to
C o n s t i p a t i o n superinduced by irregular action of the di
HIRA3I BASS.
gestive secretive organs.
September 13, 1804.
3w40
Than by any other route to Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee,
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Neivous Attacks, Low
St. Louis or St. Paul, connecting with all places
iu -('amnia and
ness of Spirits and Fits of Languor, find prompt and per
manent relief from the Bitters. The testimony on this
T IIE
S O U T H
3 V E 8 T ,
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.
And Road to Bufi’alo and Lake Huron
Also daily line of first-class Steamers, eight in number, |
connecting with the Grand Trunk Railroad, forming a
The agony of B i l i o u s C o l ic is immediately assuaged
line between Sarnia and Chicago and Milwaukee, mak
by a single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally re
ing a cheap and pleasant route for parties going West.
sorting to it, the return ol the complaint may be pre
A ll M e a ls a r c in c lu d e d In F a r e . !
vented.
(CT* Passengers before purchasing Tickets to the West,
hould call on tin* Agent of the Grand Trunk Railway, 1
T IIE UltEAT REMEDY FOlt
and s
.*and i
r further information call
As a General Tonic, IIOdTETTER’d BITTERd proHE R enovator is not a Dye, but a carefully preiu
W3I. FLOWERS.
duceeffects which must be experienced or witnesaed before
ed chemical preparation, which will in a very she
Eastern Agent, Bangor, or
__
. . tlie*hair to its original condition and color: they can be fully appreciated. In case of Conatituiional
, A j^ n it, R o c k l a n d .
will prevent the huin^rom falling off, completely eradi
19tf
cating dandruff: will prevent and cure all diseases of the Weakness, Premature Decay and Debility and Decrepi
- head, and will give the hair a clean, glossy appearance tude arising frou. Old Aoe, it exercises the electric influ
and ac knowledged by many prominent physicians to be :
It will in no case injure or discolor the skin, nor will it
by far the most Reliable Preparation ever introduced
soil the finest linen. Finally, it is a perfect and com ence. In the convalescent singes of all diseases it operates
for the R E L IE F and CURE of all
plete dressing for the hair.
as a delightful invigorant. When the powers of nature
Any Lady or Gentleman who values a beautiful head- are relaxed, it operates to re-enf.»rce and re-establish
of hair should use Giofray’s Improved Renovator.
«
them.
The proprietor is aware that every community is flood7 ed with Hair Dyes and Hair Restorers, recommended by
: their manufacturers to do what the public have found
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stimulant, being
This well known remedy is offered to the public, sane- J Has been thoroughly tested and proved
his medical them incapable o f doing, hence, there is no little dis
tinned by the experience of over torty years, and when
trust in trying any thing new for the purpose of preserv manufactured from sound and innocuous materials, and
practice lor a period of
ing or changing the color of the Hair, hut he would as entirely free from the acid elements present more or less
resorted to in season, seldom fails to effect a speedy cure
sure tin* public that his Renovator will do all that he
of
Y
A flw S «
| claims for It, in proof of which lie gladly refers them to in all the ordinary tonics and stomachics ol the day
7
to the hundreds of persons in Rockland", and the neighCOUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, BRONCHITIS, IN FLU 
No family medicine hus been so universally, and, it may
,
_
,
!
boring towns whose rejuvenated appearance are living
ENZA, WHOOPING-COUGH, HOARSENESS,
now presented to tlie public as an effectual cure ol certificates of the fact.
be truly added, deservedly popular with the Intelligent
PAINS or SORENESS IN T H E < HEST
portion
of tho community, as HUSTETTER d BIT
AND SIDE, BLEEDING AT
O m it io n .
TERS.
Beware of Counterfeits and unprincipled dealers, who
THE LUNGS, LIV ER
endeavor
to
dispose
of
their
own
and
others*
articles
on
COMPLAINTS,
the reputation attained by Giofray’s improved Renovator.
Prepared by IIOSTETTER 4c SMIXH, Pittsburgh, P«.
And the best remedy ever prepared for
&c.
P r e pa r e d only by
H its complete success in many cases of Co n firm ed Con 
J O S E P H
L . G I O F H A Y , * fc C o . ,
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and Storekeepers every
sum ption has reversed the opinion so long entertained, n i S E . a s U S
o f th e J L IV E ie ,
5 C u s to u i - U o a s c B lo c k , R o c k l a n d . M e.
where.
that this much druuded disease is incurable.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by the Proprietor. A
large discount made to the trade.
To those who have already made use of this Remedy,
All
orders
should
be
addressed
to
no appeal is necessary. To those who have not, we have
J . L . G I O F R A Y . Sz C o .. S o le P r o p r i e t o r s ,
only to relur them to the w ritten toatiraoniali o f rnauy
H llO lO rS a n d I m p U T itie S O f
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
of our most distinguished citizens, who hav
o f ( lie B lo o d a n d DineaMeu o f ( lie S k i u .
stored to health when the expectation of being cured

A

J

INGLIS & BOW,

AN IMMENSE STOCK

Ship Agents & Commission Merchants,

To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the

DRY GOODS,

Collect Freights, I’rocure Charters and Dispose of
Counti/ o f Knox.
Consignments of Foreign and Colonial Produce on the
F ilin '. Petition o f HARRIET A. HYLER, Administmbest terms.
1 trix on the estate of EDWARD HYLER, late of
Reference W.m. M. M’LEAN, St. John, N. II.
Cushing, in the County o f Knox, deceased, intestate,
.1nly ;kj, In H.
respectfully represents th at the personal estate of tindeceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and deWILLIAM M. MTEAK,
mands against said estate by the sum of two hundred
dollars;—th at said deceased died seized and possessed
of certain real estate, situate in Cushing and described
as fo llo w s b o u n d e d northerly and easterly by land ol
lfeirtlett Oliver; southerly and westerly by land ol
—AND—
Simeon Ilyler, containing about fifty seven acres. That
a partial sale of said real estate would injure the re
mainder thereof; that an advantageous oiler of five
C o m m is s io n
.H e r c h a n t,
hundred dollars has been made to her for the whole ol
real estate, including the reversion of the widow’s
41 W A T E R S T R E E T , S A I N T J O H N , N . II. said
dower therein, and that the interest of all concerned
will be promoted by an immediate acceptance thereof.
Freights procured at all times.
Said Adm inistratrix therefore prays that she may be
HUDSON ,J. HEW ETT, E sq , Agent for ltockland. authorized to accept-of said offer, and sell said real es
July 30, lb(V4.
iy32
tate to the person making the same.
H ARRIET A. IIYLER.

S H I P

NEW FALL STYLES
Now Opening and for Sale at

B R O K E R

C. IV. GERM AINE, M. D.

KNOX COUNTY-—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
on the second Tuesday o f September, 1804.
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice Iff
U. S. Pension Exam ining Surgeon. .State Exam in given, by publishing a copy of sahi oetition, w iththisorder thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
ing Surgeon for enlisted men.
ik ir Dr. G., also, attends to all general professional Tuesday of October next, ill the Rockland Gazette, a
newspaper printed in Rockland, that all persons inter
business.
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holO fllcc S n o w ’d B u i l d i n g , M a i n S t r e e t .
deii in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the
praver of said petition should not he granted.
Residence, tte a s a n t Street.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
Rockland, June 17,1864.
6in26
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A tte s t:—A. .S. K ick , Register.
3w40

CIT Y P H Y S I C I A N .

E, BARRETT’S.
Over One Thousand P ieces o f

DAVID II. IIVGRA1IA.1I,

(R(G>(G>[D9.

Loin mission Merchant,
•

AMI AGENT FOR

ROCKLAND
A N D

THE

B E S T

SHOW

&

TIIOMASTON LIME,

N o . O l B ro a d . S tr e e t, B o s to n .
May 27, 1604.
23tf

3V. T. TALBOT,

THAT W IL L BE SEEN

Counsellor a t I .aw,
I n

t lic

M . a r I s . e t LEGALLY AUTHORIZED A G ENT
to procure P ensio ns , A rrears
Rockport. 31ay 28, 1804.

THIS

Black Silks, F ancy Silks, &c.

on of STEPHEN BARROWS, Adininisthe estate of DA V1D 11. TOI.MAN, late
ii the County of Knox, deceased, intestate,
respectfully [•presents, that the personal estate of said
deceased is not sufficient to pay the just debts and de
mands against said estate by tlie sum of fifty dollars;
that said deceased died seized and possessed o f certain
real estate, situate in Camden, in said County, and de
scribed ns follows:—one undivided half of a lot of land
in Camden, near Rocky pond, so called, containing
about twentv-three acres" Also a lot of land at GnyY
corner in said Cuniden, with buildings thereon, contain
ing about c of an acre. That a part of said real estate
cannot be sold without injury to the remainder: and the
said Adm inistrator requests that lie may be empowered,
agreeably to law, to sell ami convey all the above de
scribed real estate, together with the reversion of tinwidow's dower therein, pursuant to the provisions ol
H IE Pet

trator i
T
of Caiuden,

BTEl’UKX BARROWS.

of

S. I. LOVE JOY,

Ship Broker

SILKS! SILKS!!

Commission Merchant,

GOLD, SIL V E R

Countg o f Knox.

widow of ISAIAH TOLMAN, hi
r p iHE
I E undersigned,
ui
that
I ofC :
—AND—
hicli she is entitled
•d of
part thereof has been assigned to her.
; and that she is desirous of occupying
entity. She therefore requests "that
ay be appointed to assign dower to
J J I G I I E S T CASH PREMIUM paid fur the above

ALL WOOL DeLAINES.
FRENCH POPLINS.
IR ISH POPLINS.
TAFFETA, DeLAINES.
HANNAH 31. TOLMAN.
ALPA< AS, Blue, Slate. Drab, Brown and Black.
Rockland,
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate <
GOPIECES F A LL DeLAINES.
on
the
second
Tuesday
of
September, ibt>4.
3IOI!AIR PLAIDS.
On the foregoing petition, O r d e r e d , That notice
THIBET'S, a full line, the only show in town, nt $2.50
thereof be given three weeks successively, in the RackA t T h o m n s to ii.
per yard, worth. $3.00.
•
land Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, tint
end t i Probat
SCARLET AND BLACK AND ORANGE AND
NOX HOTEL, Thomaston, will lie sold on reason
I Tuesday of <>et
hehl at Rockland, on
able terms. Possession given in October. Time j be
BLACK ALL WOOL AND COTTON AND WOOL De
her next, and show cause, if any they have
given on two-thirds purchase. For further particulars
prayer
of
said
petition
should
put be granted
LAINES, for children.
, applv to the subscriber or Mrs. J a n e D in s .m o k k , at the
II.
ALDEN, Judge
200 ] ’IECES NEW FA LL PRINTS, selling very low. Hotel. .
R ic e , Register.
Bv
A true copy,—A ttest:—A.
FRANCIS COBB.
>PIECES LANCASTER GINGHAMS
Rockland, August 15, 18tH.
35ti
KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, held at R<
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1604.
ALL, Administrator on the estate of
KEATING, late of Rockland, in said
J p L L \S lO \S ,
1County,
y j LI deceased,
: having presented his first account of
A FULL LINE.
adm inistration of said estate for allowance:
Or d e r e d , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
ROUYl'IES mid
successivelv, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in RockA K K E A K S O F P A Y I ln .n l.in .-uf.H uuntv. that nil
inl.-r,•>..,! ..my attend at a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, on the
SECURED FOR
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
•inv thev have, why the said account should not be al
D O M E S T I C S .
lowed.
i i . ALDEN, Judge.
WIDOWS,
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. . R ic e , Register. 3wlo
BLEACHED SHEETIN G AND SHIRTING.
MINOR CHILDREN, or
BROWN SHEETIN G AND SHIRTING .
KNOX COUNTY—In Probute Court, held at Rockland,
DEPENDENT MOTHERS or on tin* second Tuesday of .September, 16<*4.
TABLE LINEN, CRASHES, D IAPER, &c.
; o f W o i i i k I m o r «Ii»—
4 CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to be tin*
J \_ last will and testament of CH A BLES S. IIOS3IEK,
ii i h e S e r v i c e .
, dee led, having been
id Co:
f Ca
ented for probate
O ' Charges ns low as any oih*r responsible Agent or
all
MiKlCED. That m*i ce be gi’
“ W ar C laim Association .”
publishing a spy of this order in the R>
I T No charge unless successful. Advice or information
nekland, in said County, three
printed
given gratuitously to Soldiers or their representatives.
that they may appear at a Probate
Court to he held at Rockland, in said County, on the
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, it
any
they
have,"why
the said instrum ent should not he
P i l l s b u r y B lo c k , O pp# T h o r n d i k e H o t e l .
proved, unproved and allowed as the last will and testa
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
ment of the deceased.
February, G. 16C2.
Tif
II. ALDEN, Judge.
A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register.
3w4o

C O I N

D R A F T S .

HOTEL FOR SALE

K

White and Housekeeping Goods,

WAR CLAIM AGENCY

Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, or

SHAWLS,

SHAW LS,

'M

A. S. RICE, A gent,

Long and

Square.

O. A . W IGGIN & CO.’S

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DIPOT FOR CLOAKS
will always be found at

E l . B A R R E T T ’S .
The largest variety, the best Quality, the most elegant
styles and at lower prices than at any other plucc iu the
States.

Cloak Cloths, very Low.

CLOTHS,

CH-EBRATED

OUTSIDE] ROUTE.

STOMACH

B ’n

\K

B IT T E R S ..

A T A II D 1 IV ,

Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

C

Portland and Sew York Steamers.

To the Judge o f Probate hi and fo r the E 5
County o f Knox.

P ay and B ounty . KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at Rockland,
on the second Tuesday of September, 18G4.
23tf
On the petition aforesaid, O rd e re d , That notice he
given, bv publishing a copy o f said oetition, with thisorder thereon, three weeks successively, prior to the second
Tuesday of October next. In the Rockland Gazette, a
newspaper printed in Rockland, th at all persons inter
ested may attend at a Court of Probate then to be liold&
en in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why the prayer
of said petition should not be granted.
H. ALDEN, Judge.
R O C K L A N D , M o .
A true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:—A. S. RICE, Register.
*
3w26
O ffice o v e r S to r e o f C o b b , W i g h t A C a n e .
• V essels F r e ig h t s , and Ch a rters P ro cu red .
To the Judge o f Probate in and fo r the
Rockland, April 15, 1804.
Iyl7

FALLAND WINTER.

H O S T E T T E E ’S

Sanford’s Independent Line.

N

FAJRE 85,50 LESS .

DR.

W I STARS.

LIVERY
STABLE,
Lindsay Street, Rockland, Me.

T

CONSUMPTION,

DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S

LUNG COMPLAINTS.

BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR
T 19 1 K T Y

C O S T IV E N E S S !
S c r o f u l a ,

HELMBOLD’S

E. R. SPEAK, General Agent,

was indeed a “ forlorn hope.” We have space only for
the following

Rockland, Dec. 12, 1S03.

Im portant to the A flicted.

preparing

R c lin b l
T e iti
DOW continues to be consulted at Ids office, Nos.
*“ T VL*1
F a ir FIKI.D, 3I e ., April 28,1804. I next in importance to inhalation of ether in surgery.
ry. JALJ/ 74 aand U Endicott Street, Boston, on all diseases of u
\r
tc.--.Mi xv p
Roots and Plants, in themselves pungent and d is -;
PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE.
Messrs, o l i u » . t o \ i.i. « u ) .
agreeable, are by a new and scientific processof extractBy a long course of study and practical experience ol
i lentleiiien :—Seeing numerous certificates in the i ing (in vacuo,) rendered more effective in their operation, unlimited extent, Dr. D. has now tlie gratification ofpreMaine Farmer endorsing the merits of that great Lung j entirely divested of the griping und distressing pain seating the unfortunate with remedies that have never,
Remedy, WI.STAR’S BALSA3I OF W ILD CHERRY, 1 which attends the action of nil other purgutive medicine, since he first introduced them, failed to cure the most
am induced, and 1 take great pleasure in giving publicity They are also made to become highly
alarming cases of
to tin* great cure it accomplished in my iamilv. Mysou,
'
'
GONOUUIKEA AND SYPIIILLS.
Henry A. Archer, now Postmaster a t Fairfield, .Somern ..,i a
( i1(. *
r
! Beneath his treatm ent, all the horrors of venereal and'
set <'ountv. Me., was attacked with spitting of blood,
• ic m tn u t n«i«i
<« n u l l io m e i a n te .
impure blood, Impotence, Scrofula, Gonorrlnea, Ulcers,
cough, weakness of lungs, und general debility, so much Ami by their peculiar coimlination work so perfectly in pain and distress in the regions of procreation, lnfluinso that our family physician declared him to have a HAlLUONy WITH NATL RE that no unpleasant re- ; mutton of the Bladder and Kidneys, li vdrocele, Abcesses,
“ S kated Comsumption .”
He was under medical j action will follow its operation, It also possesses
j Humors, frightful Sweilings, and tlie long train of hortreatm ent
cut lbr
fo r....................................
a.number of mouths, bi|t received no ben- j
j rible symptoms attem lihg this class of disease, are made
t from it. At length I wgs induced to purchn;
A D i f f u s i v e a n d A l t c r u t i v c E lT c c t ,
becom e as harm less as th e sim plest idlin g s o f a child.
hotth of W1 STAR’S BALSAM, which hem-fitted him
so much I obtained another, which in a short time re- \\ Inch can only be obtained by medicine in a lluul state. I , )r D devotes tt great part of his time to the troutelement'* m purgative medicines.
! m eat of those eases caused by u secret and solitary habit.
stored him to his usual state of health. I thtnk I can
The hard i I compact manner in winch
rhich Pill
1 ills are pre- w|,jch ruins the body and mind, unfitting the uiifortuuute
safely recommend this remedy to others in like condi
indigestible—and when 1
tion, for it is. I think, all it purports to be,—-t h e G reat
individual for business or society. Some of the sad and
forced through the Stomach aud Bowels, half dissolved, melancholy efleets produced by early habits of youth,
.
“ k .m edy f o iu t u e t i .m '
causing
only
PARTIAL
ACTION,
thereby
creating : Weakness of the Back and limbs, D izziuessof the lie
The above
entleu
ny voluntary ofirritation
and
pain
to
the
parts
connected
with
their
r of yu
faring to >
und is at your passage.
r Dimness of sight, Palpitation of the heart, Dyspep:
disposal.
| Nervousness, Derangement o f the digestive fuiiet
urn- l-.ll d,.solved, u euudtm artem . will produce more Svmptoms „f consumption, &c. Tlm'feurful effect.. ...
crude
ANDREW ARCHER.
I
l e’ii .1 o oi :il
r teffect than five iu a“ cn
ld1e state. ;| mind are much to be dreaded: lo.-s of memory, coufu
’
j ', * 1
1-1-1 \ ft Im sim partial action gjou ot- j j eas depression of spirits, evil forebodings ,avcrr
I t;, C
. Ur
, " re' Sn d |»ion«r*ociet}-,ii-IfHlistni.t, timldltv,&c.,ureuiiTu lgtlie

KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held a t Rock
land, on the ,-ecoud Tuesday o f September, 1804.
\N N A H II. ATI!EARN widow of BENJAMIN,
ATI!EARN, lute of Hope, iu said County, de1. having made application for the appointment <»t
Commissioners to assign dower to her in the real estate
of the said deceased:
nuiiURKO, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
Conches nml single teams furnished for funerals.
second Tuesday of October next, and show canse, il
Conches are run to and front the houls to all the public any
they have, "why the prayer of said petition should and all those whose occupation requires an unusual ex
houses.
not be granted.
ercise of the vocal organs, will find this the ONLY R em 
October 24, 1863.
4*1tf
H. ALDEN, Judge.
edy which will effectually and instantaneously relieve
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
their difficulties. This Remedy, unlike most others, is
___ * ____
7
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at
not only not nauseous, but is extremely
| land, on the secoiijl Tuesday of September, 1804.
PLEASANT TO TASTE.
.
. S r v c a r s o f p a y
S e c u r e d
y i k k c y k i m h a i . i ., « iiio w < .ru n iii* :it k i m u a l i .
iVL late of Vinulhaven, in said County, deceased, havA small quantity allowed to pass over the irritated
TO SOLDIERS OR THEIR HEIRS.
nted her application for allowance out of the
part
at
once
removes
the
difficulty.
if said deceased
o u n d e il o r n it any way Injured or who die
S o ld ie rs
That notice thereof be given, three weeks
ro in w o u n d s o r in ju rie s received or disease contracted
in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rockw h ile in se t v ic e ( th e y o r their heirs) can have the same
land,
in
said
County,
th a t all pe
ie cu red by a p p ly in g ,
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
GEORGE W. FRENCH, Attorney at Law.
is prepared by
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if
Thomaston, November 27, 1663.
49tf
any they have, why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
*
It. ALDEN, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:—A .S . R ic e , Register. 3w40
I S T K E M O N T S T .. B O S T O N ,
and is for sale by ull druggists.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Dock
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1802.
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.^
ELI A 31 GREGORY Guardian o f 3IICHAEL J .
F o s ( h e C o ll e c t i o n o f B o u n ti e s m i d P c u s io u *
AC HORN, of Rockland, in said County, minor,
n u d (lie B a c k I h n o f D e c e a s e d
having presented his account of Guardianship of said
Soldii-iM a n d S a ilo r * .
ward lor allowance:
O ud ek ed , That notice thereof be given, three weeks
BRANCH o m e n AT ROCKLAND.
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
HEALS OLD SORES.
OLIVER G. HALL, A ssistant A ctuary . land. in sum County, that all persons interested may at
O ffice in C ustom House Block, Main S treet * tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, ou the j
second Tuesday o f October next, nud show cause, if R E D D I N G ’ S R U S S I A S A L V E .
Rockland, Feb. 3, ]et>4.
7if
any they have, why the said account should not be al
C U RE S B U R N S, SCA LD S, CUTS.
lowed.
.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
REDDING S RUS S I A S ALVE .
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40 !
CU RES WOUNDS, B R U ISES, SPR A IN S,

Ii

r CNOVAY q r

Balsam of Wild Cherry,

Clergymen, Lawyers, Singers,

BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,

*e

!u
ingi'y
i sssi ^
onsult a

dormant qml
•rbid secretio n s th ro u g h o u t tlie w hole
atcr
gle dose will produce ucheerful and exhilarating
C031310TION, which will inspire the patient with
confidence, and assurance of 13131 EDI.-CTE RELIEF.
A continuance for a short time will D R I\ rL the obscure
and hidden humors to the surface of the skill, and re
lieve or cheek Scrofulous Affections—and by thus
purifying and strengthening the Blood, will remove the
most fruitful

U S E O F CO N SU M PTIO N .
W istar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry CItAincites
the various organs of tlie system to act

ihuu,;'btfor-

physician of exper
am!
t ui
Patients \ ho \ ish to
Dr. Dow’s treat
men i few days
yill be furnished with pleas
ant rooms, and charges fur board moderate.
3Iedicines sent to all parts of the country, with full di
rections for use, on receiving description of y
Dr. Dow has also for sale the French Cnputtes, w arrant
ed the best preventive. Order by mail. Three lor $l,
and a red stamp.
April 17, 16tH,
ly 17

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
P a t e n t e d O c t. 1 3 9 18611.

their allotted part, removing the causes which induce
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, Headache, Loss of appetite,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, and the various diseases which
arise from a derangement of the Stomach and Bowels, I n „ r /- R l,IP
aud restricted circulation of the blood.
j , ™ n ,'
Coughs and Colds, in theirearly stages, will immediate- F ig h t t flu c ,
ly yield to the effect of the Elixir.
French B lu e
The Blood-Root E lixir contains no mineral, m
pernicious botanical element, no excitant, but stimulate
the secretions bv its mild and ditlusive action. It is ai
effective and painless aperient—hai
action upon the Liver, amW/icre has been no medicii
prepared fo r common fam ily use which possesses equal
merit.
Travellers, both by sea and land, will find tlie Elixir
a complete antidote for the evils which they are obliged
to endure, from a change of climate, of "water, or of
diet.
See the pamphlet uround each bottle for a history of Light Drab , Light Fawn Drab , D ark Green ,
this Elix*
Fawn Drab , Royal
Yellow ,
he proprietor o f the BLOOD ROOT ELIX IR, (Dr.
8. O. Richardson,) lias been long and favorably known For Dyeing Silk, Woolon and Mixed Goods, Shawl
feurfe, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats,
to the public by his SllERKY-W IN E HITTERS, the
Feathers, Kid Gloves, Children’s Clothing and
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate, held at Rock- ] R E D D I N G ’ S R U S S I A S A L V E . best tonic medicine ever discovered, and which has been
all kinds of Wearing Apparel.
in use over thirty years. He is a graduate of the New
land, oil the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
CURES BOILS, ULCERS, CANCERS,
Hampshire Medical College, ami many years associate
CO-A
SAVING OF 80 P E R CENT.J5
ETSEY PACKARD, Administratrix on the estate of _ _ _ _ _
^ _
TT
_
_
_ __
of the .Massachusetts Medical Society—and has
DANIEL PACKARD, late of Camden, in said | R E D D 1 1X
TG S RU S S I A S A L V E . memocr
made the study of medicine his profession since
For 25 cents you cun color as many goods as would
County, deceased, having presented her lirst and filial
1829.
otherwise cost live times that sum. Various shades
CURES SALT RHEUM, PILES, ERYSIPELAS.
unit of administration of said estate for allowa
And so thouroughly convinced is the Doctor o f the he produced from the same dve. The process is simple,
O r d e re d , That notice thereof be given, thFee weeks R E D D I N G ’ S R U S S I A S A L V E . wonderful curative effects of his Blood-root Elixir, that ami any cun use the dye with perfect success. Directions
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed ill Rock
he hereby oilers to each and every person who will use in English, French und German, inside of each package,
CU RES RINGWORMS, CORNS, ET C .
land. in said ( ounty, that all persons interested may a t
one half of a bottle o f Ills Elixir and not be conscious
For further information in Dyeing, and giving a per
tend at a Probate Court to bo held at Rockland, on the S O F A M I L Y S H O U L D b e W I T H O U T I T ! of a good ellect therefrom, to refund to said person the feet knowledge of what colors are best adapted to dye
second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if any
full amount which he paid for the same, by returning the over others, (with many valuable recipes,) purchase
ONLY 25 CENTS A R OX.^pr
they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
ullage bottle to liis otlice.
Howe & Stevens’ Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.—
II. ALDEN, Judge.
For sale by
Sent by mail on receipt of price—in cents. Manufactur
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w4U
ed by
) WE & Stevens,

S E T H W . I'O W L E & CO.

F o r Tien and B o y ’s W ear,
V E R Y LOW.

Maine W ar-Claim A ssociation.

w

WOOLEN FLANNELS,
RED TW ILLED FI.ANXEL.
BLUE TW ILLED FLANNEL.
BLUE 31IXED TW ILLED FLANNEL.
PLA ID AND STRIPED FANCY FLANNEL.
W H IT E FLANNELS, n full line.
RED AND BLACK SPOTTED SALS BURY FLAN
NEL.
BEST COTTON FLANNEL, at 80 cents.

HOSIERY, se llin g low .

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE.

V E R N A T E L L A .
W A RR AN TED TO M A K E TH E

SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
W a te r a n d D a m p n e ss P ro o f,
A nd w ea r on e -t h ir d l o n g e r .

\ i: It X A T F I, L A ,
GLOVES, a large assortm en t.
TO A n

n

a

« r?a n r r ora

H

(pronounced Ver-na-tel-lar,) is a preparation from
Copper, having no grease, Linseed oil, or anything of
the kind, and when the soles are once saturated with it,
water can no more get through than through copper itself.
P R IC E 25 CENTS P E R BO TTLE,
AT RETAIL EVERYW HERE.
But its cost to the purchaser is really n o th in g , as it
and by all druggists and country storekeepers.
makes the soles wear enough longer to more than pay KNOX COUNTY.—In Court of Probate, hold a t Rock
September 3, 1804.
eowly37
land, on the second Tuesday of .September, 1801.
for it, leaving as a net gain the making of them W ater
and Dampness Proof, and the preservation thereby of
ANNAH 3U TOI.3IAN, Adm inistratrix on the es
that priceless gem, tlie health.
tate of ISAIAH TOL3IAN, late of Camden, in said
County, deceased, having presented his lirst account of
L A D I E S , R E A D T III S .
administration of said estate for allowance:
SAVE YOUR HEALTH !
o r d e r e d , that notice thereof be given, three weeks L
I N I M E N T .
in the Rockland Gazette, printed in Rock
Use Vernatelhi on the soles of year shoes. It makes successivelv,
in said County, that all persons interested may a t
them wafer proof and thereby protects your feet from land,
A sure remedy for D I P T I I E B I A, when used in the
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the early
dampness, for the ground is always more or less moist, second
stages
of the disease. This medicine has been
Tuesday of October next, and show cause, if used extensively
in 3Iaine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
either from rain or the morning and evening dew.
any they have, why the said account should not be al and
the Provinces, with unfailing success. L)r. Foss lias
A ( W h o l e s a l e in B o M o ii by
lowed.
a large number of recommendations from people who
11. ALDEN, Judge.
GEO. ( ’. GOODWIN & CO., No. .*18 Hanover street.
have used it, all speaking of its merits in the highest
A
true
copy,—A
ttest:—A.
S.
R
ic
e
,
Register.
3w40
terms.
S. 31. COLCOKD & CO, ST, Hanover street.
31. S. BURR & CO, 2d Tremont street.
It is also an excellent medicine for all kinds of PAINS
CARTER, RUST & CO., 43 Hanover street.
KNOX COUNTY-1n Court of Probate, held at Rock whether external or internal.
And Wholesale Druggists generally. Also, by all the
Purchasers can use one-hall' of a bottle on trial, and if
land, on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
Principal Dealers in Boots and Shoes.
dissatisfied, the price o f the whole " ill be refunded.
T>O LAND J ACOBS, Adm inistrator on the estate of
For sale in this city by LEVI 31. ROBBINS.
A t W h o lc itn lc i n P o r i l a n d , by
EZEKIEL D. BLOOD, late of Thomaston, in said
Rockland, November 21, 1803.
48tf
J . W . PERK INS & CO., 88 Commercial Street, and County, deceased, having presented Ids first mid final
account of administration of said estate for allowance:
others.
<flwr»i:RKD, That notice thereof be given, three weeks
Manufactured in the CHEMICAL DEPARTMENT of
successively, in the Rocklainl Gazette, printed in 'R ock
the
C A II O O X M A N U F A C T U R I N G C O M P A N Y land, iu said County, that all persons interested may a t
l' UKSir STACK o f those most desirable (;<X>I)S
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the
just received and constantly on bund, consisting of
second Tuesday of October nfcxt, and show cause, if
WYMAN & TYLER, Agents,
any they have, "why the said account should not be al
82 W ater street, Boston.
Y arns, Heavy Flannels, S atin etts,
lowed.
July 1,1804.
7iu28
an*l Ci»Nnimer«*M.
II. ALDEN, Judge.
which I will sell at Wholesale or Retail at the same
A true copy,—A t t e s t A . S. R ic e , Register.
3w40 prices as they are sold at the factory.
C E R T A IN C U R E
C a s h I*ai«| f o r W o o l o r Goods* E x c h a n g e d .
I n a llc a s e s * o r N o C h a r g e s M a d e .
W . O. FULLER, A g e n t ,
R. D( >W is consulted daily, from 8 a m to 8 i \ m . as KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f Probate, held at Rock
land. on the second Tuesday of September, 1804.
S p e u r B lo c k .
above, upon all difficult and chronic diseases of every
Rockland, Jan . 1,1804.
3tf
name and nature, having by his unwearied attention and ETH S. GERRY, Administrator on the estate of
extraordinary success gained a Reputation which calls
GEORGE L. .s fODDAHl), Into o f Thomaston, in
patients from all parts of tlie country to obtain advice.
said County, deceased, having presented Ids final ac
Among (he physicians in Boston, none stand higher in count of administration of said estate for allowance:
the profession than the celebrated DR. DOW, No. 7 End
O rd ered , That notice thereof be given three weeks r p i |L COMMITTEE on Cluims and Accounts will he
icott street, Boston. Those who need the services o f an successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed Iu Rock 1 in session ut the C ity T r c n m i r c r ’n O ffice, the
experienced physician and surgeon should give him a land, in said County, that all persons interested may a t first F riday E v en in g of every month until otherwise
tend at. a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the ordered.
P. S. Dr. Dow imports and has for sale a new article, second Tuesday of October next, and show cause, ifnnv
C. L. ALLEN,
)
culled the French Secret. Order by mail. Two for $1, they have, why the said account should not be allowed.
E . E. WOKTM AN*jL.Commit tee.
and a red stamp.
■t
H. ALDEN, Judge.
,, ^
S. N. HATCH.
April 17, 1854.
3yl7
A true copy,—A ttest:—A. S. R ic e , Register. 3w40
Rockland, March 30, 1804,
15tf

SETH W. F0WLE & CO., Boston, Mass.

Balmoral Skirting Cloth.
WATCH

SPRING

SKIRTS.

A good assortment for Ladies and Children.

C AR PETIN G S!
C ARPETINGS!
CARPETINGS !
F E A T I1E ItS !

FEATHERS!

RUSTIC BU N D S, GILT AND I ’AIXTED
WINDOW SHADES.
Tlic1proprietor of the Cheap store, No. 1, Berry Block,
culls ouCO more* upon Ills old friendtrand patron?, undtlic
public generally, to rally round his counters and view
his now Full and W inter dress goods, the best show in
th e County. He will commence tills duv to close out his
whole stock, ns it is his intention, if possible, to sell tlic
entire stock by tlic 1st day of January, 160.'*, for reasons
th a t will hereafter appear i f he can effect the sale. To
all that arc posted in regard to the wholesale prices of
th e s ^ o o d s they will iind that lie is selling at a large
p ro ffless than he can replace them at the present time.

E. BARRETT,
IVo. 1 Berry B lock .
Rockland, Sept. 10, ltKH.

£8tt

H

B it . 19: I.. FO SS’

Warreii Factory Goods.
A

D

S

Claims and Accounts.

PRICE §1.50 PE R BOTTLE.

200 B r o a d w a y , B o s t o n .

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
J a n . 2 , 18(H.
10mo2

SOLD liY
C'. 1*. FESSENDEN, No. 5 Kimball Block, Rockland.
J . S. HALL & CO., No. 3 Spear Block, Rockland.
L. 31. ROBBINS, Wilson & White’s Block, Rockland.
N. C. FLETCHER and JA3IES PERRY, Camden.
G. I. ROBINSON and W. 31. COOK, Thomaston.
And by dealers iu 3Icdiciues, and a t the Doctors
Office,
*

MARBLE WORKERS,
IVo. 3 B eetliovcn B lock, m ain St.
ETUI E u n d e r s i g n e d
JL would respectfully
announce to the citizens
of Rockland and vicinity
that they have formed a
Copartnership under the
above name, aud ure pre
pared toCxecute all or
ders in the way of

3m*32

H IG H L Y IM P O R T A N T
To F em a les in D eliea te H ealth.
DR. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 and 9 Endi
cott Street, Boston, is consulted daily for ull diseases in
cident to the female system. Prolapsus Uteri, orfalliug
of the Womb, Fluor Albus. Suppression, and other men
strual derangements, are all treated upon new pathologi
cal principles, and speedy relief guaranteed in a very few
days. So invariably certain is this new mode of treat
m ent, that most obstinate complaints, yield under it, and
the utllicted person soon rejoices in perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in the
cure of diseases of women and cliildreij, than any other
phvsiciuu in Boston.
Boarding accommodations for patients who may wish
to stav in Boston a few days under his treatment.
Dr. Dow, since 1845. having confined his whole atten
tion to an office practice, for the cure of Private Diseases
and Female Complaints, acknowledges no superior iu
the United States.
N. IL—All letters must contain four red stamps, or
they will not be answered.
Office Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 r . M.
April 17, 1804.
____________ lyl7

KEROSENE OIL
D , by the Barrel or Gal
AXlon,D atB U R N I N G F L-U IGEO.
TOLMAN’S,

3w37

Snow' a Block, Corner Main and Spring Sts.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, a Positive
4nd Specific Remedy for diseases of ihe Bladder, Kidueys,
Grave1and Dropsicul dwellings.
This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex
cite the Absorbents into healthy actio.*, by which the
•' atery or Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural En
largements are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.
II E L M B O L D ’S E X T R A C T B U C H U .
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Ilabits of Disiipaiion, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the
lollowing symptoms:—
Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss of Power,
Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves,
Trembling,
Horror of Disease,
Wakefulness,
Dimness ol Vision,
Pain iu the Buck,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands,
Flushing of die Body,
Dryness of the Skin,
Eruptions on the Face,
Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which this medi
cine invariably remove.-, soon follows
Impotency, F atuity, Epileptic Fits,
In one of which the patient may expire.
w *JO tU11
Hiey are not frequently followed by those
“ Direful Diseases.”
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.’*
Many are aware ol the cause of their suil -ring,
BUT MONK WILL CONFESS TIIE RECORDS OF TIDE INSANE
ASYLUMS.

And Melancholy deaths by Consumption bear amplewitaess to the Tiuth of the assertion.
The Constitution once effected with Organic Weakness
requires the aid of medicine to Strengthen and luvigorute
the System,
Which U u m u o ld ’s EXTRACT BUCIIU in v a ria b ly does.
A Trial will convince the moat skeplicaf.
F E M A L E S —F E M A L E S —F E M A L E S .
In many Affections peculiar to Females the E xtract
tlucHU i> unequaled by any oilier remedy, as in Chlorosis
or Retention, irregularity. Puiufulness, or suppression of
Customary Ever.umions, Ulcerated or Scirrhous stale of
the Uterus, Leuchorrhcea ot Whiles, Sterility, and lor all
complaints incident 10 ihe sex, wh-ther aiming iro jflB ^
discretion, llubits of DmsipaiioL or in the
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

HELMUOLD’d EXTRACT BUCIIU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES
S E C R E T D IS E A S E S
In all their Stages,
At little expense.
Little or no change in Diet,
No inconvenience,
A n d no E x p o s u r e .

It causes a frequent desire and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby Removing Obstructions. Preventing and Curing
Strictures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and Inflaination,
so frequent iu this class cl diseases, and expelling ull Poisonour, Diseased and wornnut matter.
T h o u sa n d s u po n T h o u sa n d s w h o h a v e b e e n t h e
V i c t i m s o f Q u a c k s , a n d w h o h a v e p a id h e a v y le e s to be
c u re d in a s h o r t tim e , h a v e found th e y w e r e d e ce iv . d an d
th a t th e “ P O IS O N ” h a s , by th e u»e o f “ p o w e r f u l a s t i i i n d e n t s ,” b e en d ried up in ih e s y s te m , to break out in
an a g g ra v a te d f o rm , a n d p e r h a p s a fte r M a rria g e .

MeCLURE & MESERVEY,

51 H a n o v er Street, Boston, H ass.
July 28, 1804.

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

MONUMENTS,
Tablets, Gravestones, Table Tops,
Chimney Pieces, etc., etc.,

U .c I I r l m b o l d ' s E x t r a c t l i c c i i u fo r a ll R ffe c iio n io n d
.,f ihe UIUN a RY ORGANS, wtietb r rxi„m £ ia
in A L L or I L.MALE, Iro in whatever cause o r ig in a tin g and
n o m a tte r o f HOW LONG STANDING.

Diriease of these Organs requireslhe aid of a DIURETIC.
HELMUOLD’d EXTRACT BUCIIU Id THE GRE a T
DIURETIC, and is certain to have the desired ellect mall
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence of the most reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e S I .0 0 p e r b o ttle , o r aix fo r $ 5 .0 0 .
Delivered to any Address, securely Tacked from observation
Describe Symptoms in alt Communir->Uions,
C u re s G u a ra n te e d !
A d v ic e G r a t i a ! !
Address letters for information to
I I . B . H E L M B O L D , C h e m i s t.
104 South Tenth-sl., bel. Chesnut, Phila
II ELM BOLD’S Medical Depot,
11ELM BOLD’S Drug aud Chemical Warehouse,

after tlie latest designs ami models, in the best manner,
5 94 B road w ay, N ew Y ork.
and at low prices. The public are respectfully invited
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRIN
to cull and examine specimens of finished work of which
CIPLED DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of thejr
a large variety will be kept constantly on hand.
ows” and “ other” articles ou the teputuiiou attained by
£• Mc Cl u r e .
g . F . M e se r v e y .
Helmboid’s Genuine Preparations.
Rockland, May 2G, 1854.
ly*23
“
“
Extract Buchu.
41
“
Sarsaparilla.
w
“
Improved Rose Wash.
U N I 0 N C A S S IM E R E S

MELTONS AND TWEEDS,
FOR BOYS’ WEAR.
Also a ft?w* pieces Dexter Fancy Cnsslmeres nnd Burling
ton Doe Skins, for Mens’ and Boys’ Suits, at
Rockland, May 14,1804.

SOLD DY
A L L D R U G G IS T S E V E R Y W H E R E .

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
TAKE NO OTHER.
Cat out the Adverlismeut and send for it.
AND AVOID IMPOSITION AND EXPOSURE.
November 14,1664.
Ij47

